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-- . .~~~--,------~--------------------------SIU officials' pay low, study says 
By PauLI BucI<..... the national average of r------·-----------.------, 
51alfWrite< $637,674 . I AveragemODtt~~ : Uaries. l taiv.e~:~ .ystemoffic:en 
Salari"" for lop sru ad· Tbe largest di((erenc~. N_ 
ministrators lag bebind according to the study. was A'rC-SaIuy 
~ational averages. aerording paid to the sru academic vice sru.IIocaI " ~ SlU, f'IIeal 'l7 
to. study by the Univt'.rsity of cbancelJOI'. wbo··· salary was 
Anansas. SI9,356 below Ute nati"",,1 
TbP. study compared salaries average. 
of nine .dministra tive staff Slaff L~ the chancellor's 
positions at 33 universities. office receivw S oercent iP-
. ~cluding SIU , and the creas~ . but some .~...cived 
u~ivers i ty sptems of equity adjustw .... ts. ranging 
Wisconsin. Hawati aod Texas. from 2 to 14 percent. based 011 
Total salaries for the top comparab:e duties aod titles of 
n i ne SIU System ad · peeradministratorsacrossthe 
mi.J1 istrators - chancellor . nation. 
vice ch.tnev..lk:!' academir vice Richard Gruny. s;'Stem I.!gal 
c., 0 ~ e .: Jl 0 r • e J: I; C u ti v e counsel, received lht: !z.vesl 
..,;sislanl, financial officer. total increase, 7.96 percent. 
!"Iti.,tative relat!:;.1S officer. Donald Wilson , system 
le~al counsel. finance financial officer. received the 
assistant aod auditor - during highest lola.1 increase, 19.93 
cu-. 
VI« 0I.aacdI0r 
Acaft:mic Vlce ~Ir..l' 
Es~';ve Aads ...... 
!"buACe Dtred .. 
Av"",eaalary iII __ • u.n.enily" __ .. ~_y 
_ aotlllillillVa&lft uIarIos 
Chaol'eUor LawreDI.: K . 
Pettit says the sa,ary 
cIiscrepo.ncies .... ere recom-
mended before be became 
cbancellor in July . The 
University was in a process of 
recognizing tha t the salaries 
were "out of line" w;th those of 
"I ~ the salaries were 
kept low to ;ovoid 
tbe publiCIty tbey ' re 
geDer.iting now." be said. 
fiscal 1986 were 188.554 below percent. pee! 'ns:':Uiions. 
Funds from vacant positions 
and ~ were used to 
supply !he increase;, Pettit 
said, noting that the position of 
cbanceIkr was open fer about 
Protest 
b~:1 defied 
in France 
PARIS (UPll- H.lDdreds of 
people cha ntil'6 "D~ 400:!"j 
oenaltv for telTorists " defied a 
police ' ban on demonstrations 
MnDday and p,o l> s ted 
government poliCIes .. H"'12 
with a series of UDSG.. ... 
~~a'Ja<,"'IdSS __ <if 
explosives and about so 
tie\Onators were sei1't':d in a 
. _ .... t 120 miles east oi Paris 
aod that an !ranis!'i mar was 
arrested on exp)-:,slv es 
charges. 
Stair steppin' 
six m onths. 
The position cf govern-
mental relations offl"~r bas 
not been filled for rtscal t>87 . 
which makes extra fun~;; 
avaiJa ble for the increases, "~ 
said. 
But Jobn Pohlmann , 
pres ident of Universi t y 
P:'ofessiOllals of SIU. a group 
seeking to represent SIU 
faculty a:xl professional slaff 
by coUecti.e bargaining, said 
a permanent change it. needed 
to fund the increases . 
"Tbe mooey used is tem· 
porary. " be said, "in that it 
was used from salaries of 
vacant positions . That's the 
problem w;th the 2 percent 
plan." be said. "It reduces 
A Cl't'Wd es'imated at bet· 
w'. a.n 1.200 aod 2,000 people 
",,,:.I:'..! the steps of the Paris 
0-,-a house and surrounding 
streets to bear Jean-Marie Le 
Pen, leader of the u1tra-right 
wLng Natiooal Front party, 
condemn the government·s 
policies on terrmism aod caU 
for dnstituting U'" death 
pe- . , ,,, France. 
Auerbach energizes Emeritus College 
By Ed Smith 
SIaHWr1ter 
Police banned the Oemon· 
s tration as part of anti-
teITt"rlsm measures enacted in 
a bid to bait a wave of bom· 
bings. Five b<:,-;:;blni!s w!~ded 
heavily populated city areas 
between Sept. 8 ana 17. !tilling 
eight people and wounding 
more than ISO. 
Police officers had warned 
t ~ey would not let tbe 
den,onstratioD lake pI2"~ but 
<i>d oot confront the prote.ters. 
They mostly directed traffic 
arou.od lbe crowd . 
Arnold J . Acrbach, head of 
~. Emeritus Cc!lege, intends 
to "C:;e w;th his boots on." 
" I wi;! never retire in tbe 
traditional sense," Auerbach 
said. " I want to be involved. to 
keep my creative juices 
flowing to the very end. " 
Aue' Dach ofFcia1ly retired 
(rom Ill.o! p!'ISitiCM: as head of the 
Social Work Department in 
1979. Three years ago, with the 
encouragement of President 
Somit , be organited tbe 
Emeritus CoUege. Auerbach 
ca:ne to SIU in 1972 . 
The college reOects Auer-
bach's philosophy of slaying 
involved because its members 
bold pre-retirement seminars 
for local groups. give 
travelogues at pUblic libraries. 
award a year1y scbolarslip. 
aod speak to gro.:ps 00 the 
problems of . 
Members ~ act as men-
tors to students. ' bey may also 
herome involve.l in a program 
to combat teenage pregnancy. 
"Retired faculty members 
bave the experience. training 
and time to serve the com-
munity ." Auerbach said . 
"Tbey are ODe of the best 
resource"; a eommunity can 
have." 
The Emeritus College is flot 
Auerbach's only project. He is 
involved with loag-term care 
fer the elderly. interested in 
the development of China, and 
committed to human rUtbts. 
affirmative actiOll and peace. 
He published a study of loag· 
term beaIth care in 11182. He 
will present a paper on this 
subject to a think tank 
organized by Senator Paul 
SimOll in Chicago 011 Nov. 20. 
Auerbach bas visited China 
three times. He bas also been 
to Ethiopia. Nicaragua , Cuba, 
Japan and the Soviet Union. 
"Tbe future growth and weU· 
bein.I! of the world depends on 
developments in third·world 
countries .. Auerbach said "I 
am partiCularly interested in 
the economic and socia 1 
planning in China ." 
"The African nations are 
s uffering tremendously . " be 
said. " j' doo't think the West is 
doing enough to help tilem ... 
See AUERBACH, Pago 8 
T.his~Ol~g I ,Arms control urged at U.N. session 
HlSpaTllC L'JIolTED NATIONS (UPIl - from the moment be arrived at peac:'" " Nation~.l Congress leader 
errollmer.t rises The 41st sr-"'Sioo ,'li the U.N. U.N. headquarters. Reagan Pbilippi l<." President NeIIoo MaL'<iela to that of her 
General Assembly opened met with Kint ,. an Carlos and ~ AquiDo I"eCIeim the late Irasband, !lenigno Aquino. 
- Page 3 Monday witb c!llls lly Queen Sophia ana Secretary- WlI.I'IIMSt reeeptiuI of the day the opposition leader wbo was 
President Reagan and other General J~-;it>:' Pereot de wben abe told cb<:eriDg assaasin:lled. 
AmericMs 
'corrupt' words 
-Pages 
Payton, Hryn 
get GCAC honors 
1_ -sports 16 
~' hole"" ""mid 
global le. JerS f()l' nuclear Cuellar briefly before be ad- AaembIy IIIC!IIIben lllat black 
Clls.U'mament and a war tln!SIIed theuooembly. SGutb AfriU!:li • ..uJ win Gus Bode 
agal.'lIIt terrcrism. Tbe kinJ and Reagan tremam. 
Reagan. in an e<ldreoIs to the ,..,.,am polite applause from "No gooremm. ... t can in-
scaloo. md reeent progress the nearly 2,000 people in the dofini!ely resiIt ita people 
could end the stalemate in cavernous assem6ly ball univA againat it," Aqc:i= 
arms control talks witb Tbe~ wbo acldresaed the iW.d, ''ltmaybave~~~ 
111_, despite the paD cut 41st sesmoo of the Geoen1 ~.ndiaila..yetu_rO!!!l\lmthe 
011 U.S.-59viet relatiOlls by the Assembly be{oce Reagar<. Pbifippme., there is no 
arrest of Americe.:. jou:maIist cnndemned internaUonal 5::m"eDt that c:an in 
NicbolaaDanikllf. ~'IIl, saying it ''InYs Ga · ·teIJ:;:sIft ~ peor.le 
~V ~ Scores of security officen. innocent lives. stiinulat.es determiDeilfO~fl'ee. 
including S::cret Service catastrophi.: visions and AquiDo CIlIIQaI'ed tt.e pIig!rt Oue .. p all UtI. arma control 
agenta, SUJTOUJlIIed Reagan deprives e::!reus of tbeir of jailed 61ac:k African _ t .. ". Juet thal 
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MON . Rwben Do!I. Fry & M.d . D"n~.. . . . .. .. . n.M 
TUE . C'-,uble Dog . Fry & Moo. Dri nk . . .... n.so 
WF.O . Pol ish Sousoge . Fry & M<'CI Drink . ..... 52.SO 
T .... UR . Itolion So usoge . Fry & Moo . Drinl ..... .. 52.75 
FRI . Brotwurst . Fry & Moo. Drink .. . . .. .. .. 52.SO 
Evegdor All DAY DEAL LATE NIGHT 
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Adam's Rib 
600 S. illinois 
Walkins O nly 
H&lrcut $7.50 
Penn 0' Cut $27.51) 
For a ll ye~r 
~ s. ... rltr N_. Full y 1:';;\t ' ,..-4 Shop 2 Keys fc r the 
1~~e'vswrap 
I nationlworl.d 
I 
Israel reinforces troops 
along Lebanese border 
JERl'SAIEM (UPIl - Israel ban sent more troops to ,". 
northe", ~lOI'der and reJ"lforced its Lebanese militia alii.,,; to belp 
cope wiUt increasing attacks by pro-Iranian gunmen in soot."ern 
Lehan'>n, military sources saill Monday. The Israeli Defense 
Force; spotesm.n in Tel Aviv said :bere was no npw troop 
mov«l1lent, but an /DF spokeswoman in norUtern Israel reported 
" mor! than the usual " amount of movement. 
Phllltopine mle'l lster endorse~ U.S. preser,ce 
MAt. U.A , PhL'ippines (UP/) - Defense Minif,ter J 'Jan Pone" 
EnriJe "'""day endorsed the pcesence 0( U.S, IT,ilitary bases ir . 
the Philipp.nes and said elections next year will oc:; stabilize Ut,~ 
gO>Jernn~ent. Enrile's first substantive comment on the COlT,· 
mission 's work ", drafting a new constitution foUowro approval 
of resolu:ions raisin;: d_",bt aboo!t Ute [gte 0( U.S. bases beyl"'ld 
1991 ancl ooposing nucle ... r weapons on Philippine soil. 
Isra.II, Soviet mlnlst.rs discuss r.latlons ~';II:~ ~~ i~;: 1"-""""" <~'._:.~(..:c.:' .. 'O~O' ~. ~ • UNITFD NATIONS (UPI ) - L"raeli Prime Minister Shimon L _____ • ________ ~ Peres and Soviet Foreign Minister F.duard Shevardnadze met 
~ Monday in what Peres described as an exrloratory session on "S C th I' " restoring re13tions b<-tween Loe twe natious. Moscow brelte off . eco r;-IIng a 0 'C relations wiUt Israci two decades ago afl.er Ute 1967 Arob-Israel, _ war. " I am cont.ent wiUt Uteatmosph-"'" and Ute wn lllI!8 were ~ ~ handled. Tner. will " t furUter contacts." P P''lS sa"; I,,",-'ng an 
I ~Tr' I hour·long meeting wiUt S~evardnadze . 
I."" A 1 II \,; ,S. Journalists J('Jin to protest D£niloff case I 
r 3ith 41 \ i"ASHTNGTON (UP» _ . Ofl icials of ma;~r u.s. news 
, • organiza tions, in an unprecpJented joint effort, told Soviet of· 
JOUrne'y' . . .. ficials Monday Utey want tc .;end a delegatiM to Moscow to """k 
Program begins 
September 25, 7 :30pm 
NEWMAN CENTER 
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\\1111 
l'lK(l1 lSI 
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SIIII.L 111.1) .. 
11K UK(;! 
I>I;i ' i ' , ', ,'IU\ 
529-4)38 
the rel~ase of U.S. journalist Nicholas Dar.iloff. " In addition, we 
intend t.<, seek a meeting wiUt (Soviet forpign nuni.<ter Eduard ) 
Shevardnadre while he is in Ute United States ," said Michael 
Gartner, edito. of Ute Louisville IKy .> Courier-Jou"nal and 
Times and president of Ute American Npwspaper P ublishers 
Association. 
MarcO(, prGpJrtles rfttllrned to Philippines 
NEW YORK (Ui 'n -~idenl Cora7.on Aquinll recf!ive-j a ;: 
million estate '! 'ld a S3l)\.!~O check Monday on behalf u! the 
Philippines the :'L-.:l prt .","tv 0( ousted lea""r Feromand 
Marcos that h2 •. "'<len ~ d r.,rumed tn the n.ltion ~y a tJ , . 
judge. Lar.;;' 4S for the .;eG~r for ConstitJtiona I Rights 
presenlett t(qu:oo wiUt a " ,,_, JI!\"Wy judge 's orde r that serves as 
the d .. ,.; far lA-..rence T<ltrI18hip, N.J ., estate plUS a check for 
$300,00,). 
I 
Doctors awarded for AIDS virus dl!lcovery 
NE. W YORK (UP!) - 'i'he Arue.';'Oan and Fren,-,b doctnr.; who 
identified Ute virus tha t C. lLSes AIDS and another researcher 
fig!'ting the deadly disease have bl,>en named winner.; of one of 
I 
medicine 's ~est a\"i~rds , it was announced Monday. The o~r 
win.:;er.; of UtIS y,~ l 'S Albfft Lasker Award.. are two sc.entists 
'Nho discovered a ',_ay to C<J:ltrol cell grro .. dt and an Americar; 
doctor who virtt...Ly eracicated vel.ereai disease in China . 
~!!!!!!!!;]~a~ I .... oyag.r take{l final t.st flIght around world 
MOJAVE , Cali!. <UPI ) - The Voyager, an experimental 
airplane that looks like a toy magnified Utoo:.;ands of times . flew 
into clear skies MO:Jday in its final test before a gJobe-haggine, 
non·refueled flight around the world. The spindly whit£, airplane 
took off at 6:54 a .m. from the Mojave Airport abrAlt 60 miles 
nortbeast of Los Angeles in what was supposed til be a 48-boor 
test flight. 
Miller & Miller li te_ 
Drafts 50¢ 
Pitchers $2,50 I 
Hous!t passe:. power conservetiol1 legislation 
w A.l'.,'lINGTO ~ (UP» - The House pasr.c.:! :egislation Monday 
that ;;ouJd save ~onsumers billions 0( dollars by requiring m-:.re 
effiCIent appliances and reduce Ute nation's power demaod by 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
I 
1 Stolldmaya 
lowenbrau Dark 
Drafts GOt 
Pitchers $3.00 
Speedrails 90¢ 
Jack Daniels 95¢ 
$1.05 Seagrams 7 95~ 
•........................................ ' .... .................. , .... ............. . 
f1 I. AI. PI- ? [ 1 Aft@.I" Bpm 
...l.-a.at.£!a, 0 v t..Oh.w .- 1°'(. -s,-dr'ol"- 1. 
................. . .. .......... 'r! •.. •. . ..•.•. ... ...•. ..... . . . ....... .., . . . ...• .•. . . 
the equi'. lent 0( 22 power plants. The b!!i. approved OIl a \ vice 
vote aod sent tn Ute Senate, is a compromise IY.:tween "". 
viroomental organizations aOO appliance lIk'u.ll,' " lurers wllo 
wanted to ~void bt!!Jdi",; differen; iil?dels tn meei "arying state 
energy efficiency r.:aooanls. 
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Hispanic enrollment 
increasing, Baily says 
tI~ ellherln. Edman 
Staif Wnter 
Hispanic-AI:lt....""1r..a.n undergraduate; 
ot ru are growing in numbers. says 
Will ia m Bail) . the presiden t, 
assistant for a ffirmative acllon . 
FaU figures through Sept. 8 show 
enrollment to be 433 Hisp.1ruc students. 
There were 339 students enroUed in the 
spring and 2';;;" st faU . 
The increas~ is consis tent with 
trends at other unh'ers ' cs across the 
n~tion. Baily said. 
Baily , a Hispa nic-American. is 
aiding STU efforts to recrwt this group 
of minority students. he said. He has 
bee., establishing networks throughout 
the Midwest since he came to STU lasl 
faU and has also helped w organize the 
campus -based Hispanic-Amc .. i"~ : , 
Student Unity League. to which he is 
advis~!" . he said. 
Tbe state of Illinois identifies 
Hispanics 35 per,;ons of Spanish or 
Portuguese ct.,ltures with origins in 
MnK'O. Central and South America 
and the Caribb.)ao, Baily said. He said 
lUlDOis is thir6 ~o Hispanic population 
behind New York ",d California . I'.s 
population is greater than either Nt"" 
Mexico or Arizona , be said. 
AlthouJlh recruitment ..A m inority 
sl ud~lI \s is also a respo:lSihlUty of the 
'lew Student Recruitment Office, Baily 
said that in the ft1St it \/as a matter of 
Hispanic stude; ~ recn.iling Hispanic 
students. 
There was no H;,;panic professional 
that could be utilized as a resource, 
Baily said. Since Ite has bf-en assistinr, 
the recruiting effort he has been t~ 
sev-aral national C'onventiJos as well a~ 
to predominantly Hispanic higt, 
schools to recruit students himself. he 
said. 
Baily assists in improving all 
minority recruilJT'~ll. but said his 
kn""/led~~ of the Hispanic population 
is '11"'1 President Somil ::;;ked b ~m to 
pay particular interest to that gr""p. 
A native of EI Paso, Texas, Baily has 
said that Hispanic s~udents were ad-
vised in the past n ... t to continue to 
higbe.- education because it would be of 
no use w them. 
Baily was a high school dropout a nd 
rflCeived his equivalency diploma in 
:he armed forces. His bachelor 's, 
mast.!r's, and doctorate degr-ees were 
earned while he worked fuU-time w 
support himself and pay for his 
education. 
Black s. ~.frican miner's 
boycott .nemorial servi~e 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
( UPI) - Some 3,500 black gold miners 
Monday boycotted & memorial service 
arranged by mine <lWDer5 for In 
victims of an undergr'lUnd fire . 
After the service a I Kinross mine 
near Evander. 65 miles east of 
Johannesburg, the blark mioC!fs 
agreed to hold a separate m , molul 
servicE." under union sUJ.lE:rvision 
Wednesday. according 10 Ioc.ll black 
reporters. 
Of the 177 miners ·.spbyxj1o.ted b)' 
toxic furnes .. "we .mderground Sept. 
15, 172 ,.ere I,lack. It was the worst 
accideN in 100 years of gold mlrung 10 
South Africa . 
Tne 230 .000 -member bla"k 
NaliQn.l l Union of Mineworkerc; 
critidz.l(j safely s tandards after the 
disastEr. arguing that a wehling team 
who sll"rked the fire had no e.-
tingu:.shers ot tumd. 
About 2.~OO ~iack mi",," left the 
o"tdoor serli<-e Monda) .rA iO(,ged. 
ch.:'nting, to an impr('l1}ptu lJ.nion 
meel,'~ nearby, "'P"rters "";0. They 
t,!prejomed by abc ..at 1,500 at.hets. 
Union officiab ur~ed the miners, 
many carrying stick~ , ;){'It to damage 
m.~"" ~. 0fLi<.:ia1s said they will 
bold .- memorial_vi"" W-clnesday at 
the n!...vby t.v~!! of Secunda under 
union s:lpervision. 
It was ;wll!i..-'<liately clear why 'he 
black IT.i""rs bo:/cotted the Se! ce 
fv...Q!~'fs~IIi!l1f!RE I 
Phon£; 529-KOPY 
4¢J;..QP1ES 
OPEN: M-F 8 a.m.-MiClnite Sat 10-6 Sun 1-9 
SAUDI STUDENT SOCIETY 
is pleased to invi te you 
to attend t he ce lebrati on o f the 
Wllh Ih. I.mperetur. ho\'ering In lhe on. oIlhe llra l ht~\a of ff II totl\l:~;.lng to 
I tow 9~I, a IlI lIkweed going 10 aNd la ahow on campul. 1 _ ____________________ _ 
Aerobic teaching clinic set 
The United Sta"'-' Aerobic A.ssociation 
is ... (fering InSlr:H;lor certifi.:alion 
(:'i,""ic:, ~!: Oct. 4 aDd 5 a t Great Shapes 
Fitness Center in CarOorll:!.:a.e. 
Early reg;stratior. fet, for the cou.-..es 
!s $40 foc USAA 171 -en aDd $45 iDr 
non-mt:mbert . Ea rl, registration 
deadline is s.'Pt. Z4, 41though par-
ticipants rr.ay rt.:g.i:~~ :..t Ole do.."lr for an 
additional $10 charge. Registration 
forms a re available from Great Shapes . 
A Level ! clinic covering the 
prevention of ae:-r..oic injuries, the 
cardiovascular eff~~ts of ~:cercise and 
aerobic class managOO'.-.nt will be bf-Jd 
Satw'day. Oct. f . A Level n clinic 
\.."OVer5ng preoataJ a nd postnatal clE.ss 
pJanni.l2g. the anawm, a nd physiol"l~1 of 
the hac:k and marketing yourself a '; an 
instruc~>r will be held Su'l<iay . Oc:. 5. 
~IATIONAL DAY i END OF THE SUM,\I\ER 
I 
I 
o f Saudi Arabia 
Sept, 23 rd t 986 
a t 
STUDENT CF.NTf.R 
BALLRooM B 
I 
I 
from 9 AM to SPM i 
EVft:ybody Is we/~~,:e ...... --1 
~'11X CA LE ENDS 9/30 ("\K"'I cc.. ~ '" 
• " • , .1':"n\f-:1':h1T'.i Jlif, ".; .... &.1 11. '.tha.lt!h huU •. , • t • 
Your Setter Slice Shop 3eo S. IL. CARBONDALE 549-3612 
IlIil-
Op.miCb"l &: Commentary 
Madlener's all talk 
but too little action 
POOR DAVID M.WUNER. He's upset because be hasa't 
gotten the favorable media atter.tioo be Vlants as Undergraduate 
Student arg"niutioo voter registratioo coonIinator·. 
He bas ye·. to learn tha t pr aise is earnedj not handed out. Macllener 's latest political en~ or se/!-gratificatloo is 
the USO's voter r-q;istr.tioo drive, a Student Center-based 
solicitatioo effort be says ought to net 10,000 new voters by Sept. 
:10. 
He wants to sell the drive through registration rallies in the 
Free Forum area, complete with performances by local hands. 
[IE SA YS SruDENTS SHOULD take the initiative to elect the 
local officials wbo will have a direct impact 'XI their lives for at 
least four years, instead of voting an absentee ballot hack home. 
He's got the right k'ea. Students sbru.ld register locally to help 
correct ~ represen~atioo imM!a-~ ~~iudiced against the 
Unlvenlty's student col"-munity. 
But that's wbere his sensibiliti"" 00 the matter end. Macllener 
woo't elaborate 00 the sources of funds for his .... ill"", and be 
says be woo't until be sees "favorab:e press" 00 the I"eIPstration 
drive. 
[N A LETTER TO THE SruDENT SENATE, da~ SepU7, 
M.dJener attributed the drive's flDSncial p!!g~! ~o "poor ptan· 
ning 00. my part" and "my lad of communicatioo with USO 
executives." 
" I'L' Ii()t going tL spea~ further 00 this matter until I know I'm 
gOi' l~ get some positivt' press 00 thi,," be said in a recent 
tele OLe interview. 
. is vintage MadJerv",. He'U put his name 00 a project as 
sooo as he's .ure It warrants press co\·erage. But ooce the 
proj-.""t has beer. milker; for all its ~ value, be'U let ;t slide 
lau' or...;curity. 
HE TOOK A VIABLe: comm".'1i ty bus system idea to the ,City 
(;()uncil, then retreated wben olli;>lications set in. He did [be 
same with a plan to ch. .tge the ctL~t at-large City Council into 
an ward-aldermanic co~","il, whicb could have improved stl.<!",,: 
represer.tatioo in Carbondale government. 
In short, MadJener talks a lo! but doesn ' t say mucb 
There's a smalJ, wooden sign sitting on President Reaga~ " 
desJ, that says " Tbere's 00 limit to how far a man can go, or wnat 
he can do, as long as be doesn 't mind who gets tt., c....wt. " 
It obviously isn't sitting on David MadJener's d,,,;k . 
Opinions 
from elsewhere 
Book gripes abound 
Sl Loula Poat-OJar .tch 
Add ' 'The Merriam·Webster 
C~llege Diotionary ," MarK 
Twail:. "Euckleberrv '"inn" 
ar.d Arthu· Miller '. "Death ,Jf 
a Salesn"n ' to jour 
,,"vequired r~.1ing list. 'I'bese 
an, among boclts tr.at seIf-
ap.>Ointed censor>: found ob-
je<:tionalole for som. public 
schools during the pas: year. 
!lut the ,Aljections here are 
part of a m.re disturbing tren~ 
of seU-appoll".ed gr~.ups that 
want to cenSOr OcYJItS, ideas, 
information and teaching 
methocJS. ,he objectionable 
books were ta.'leo from a 
survey by Peo;':~ for the 
Amencao Way, a watchdog 
UOUP that believeb the new 
w!f;ve ~f censorship is U' .. -
d rmining the drtve f,)r 
educa tional excellencE . 
American Way also points 
out that censor.sIlir- attaw' 
during tl\~ past ya": were not 
nearly as " poDtanecUS as they 
Doonesbury 
)Q/ 
(Q(T 
i//IE 
lIT" 
: \ 
seemed. Tl .. , group's survey 
showed that \3 percent of the 
errorts ag lli nst school 
curricula and (U percent of the 
chaUenges to id"ll , information 
and t.eacbing .nethods wero 
inititated by ooly four groups, 
all of whicl> ';;ere on the far 
~~~, - r::oncemed Yo omen fur 
America , the NaCo:1lt 
Aswciatlon of Christi.n 
Educators. Phyllis Scbla';1y 's 
!::ag:~ Forum and lhe Rev. Pat 
ROOe!'1...::1·· .. ·S Freedom Council . 
Not lon~ ago the Carnegie 
Commiss;on issu~ a report 
that crit Icized ;r e1iocrity in 
our ~u,",!.ic schools, " here role 
Je?rr~ng leaves no -oom for 
i''''''pedent thi!lkiI1!l. Woul/In't 
society be b,~tter ~r ,-'ur 
cbtIdren were ta:u,:ilt how !.o 
tbin!:t and de<" .d< for them-
selves wbeIP.., · Arthur Miller 
and M:ii1< Twain were 0b-
scenely secooa rste or men 0'( 
letters wbo tad profound 
tbin.qs to say ab<A1t the burna> 
coodltioo? 
Letters 
Jesus, R~ble aren't myths 
In Robert Phillip's Sept. II 
letter edvoca ting por -
nography, be makes a number 
of unfounded accusati >os, one 
or them being that Cbri.:tianity 
isa "myth." 
The person who rejects "~,, 
historical reliai.~ity of the 
Bible and Jesus nust throw 
away his intellect, s well as ao 
enormous amount IQ historic...'\J 
evidence 
FUI example. the Ne,'" 
Testament i i:. mor-e reliable 
t.istorically ,han 0 nv 10 
pieces of classical literature. 
The time span between these 
original manuscrirts and their 
ear1iest copies is around 1,000 
years and most have i~ than 
10 copies. 
For the New Testament we 
have a time period of less :''1.,n 
tOO years and over 10.000 c.arly 
copies ! In fact, the New 
Testament is more autl"Ita"iGc 
than Shak~re's works , 
and every c. ae ~uotes 
Shake:l~rel U ooe discards 
the SIble aF not being 
"reliable" U- he mus'. a:SO 
<liscard virtually all litera ture 
"" ~ntiquity. 
Jes:..~ was a man IX h1it~·, 
not only ,'erified by the Bible, 
but by e"tra-biblical writers 
sucb p.s Flavius Josepbus, a 
Jewish historian ; Ignatius, 
Euset,ius, lrenaeus, Papius, 
etc. Even David Strauss with 
his slashing, vicious , in-
tellectual attacks on 
Christianity said on his 
deathbed, "TIua Christ is 
historical, not mythical ; is &" 
ind.ividual. no mere symbol." 
F .F . Bru~e , the Ryla nds 
professor or biblical criticism 
and exegesis at the University 
of """,.cbestt.- bas correrUy 
said: "!lome w;;1ers may toy 
with u." fancy or a 'C!>"' .. l-
myth,' bl't they do Dot do so on 
tbe ground of historical 
eYidence. The historicity of 
Christ L~ as axiomatic for an 
,;nbias.!(\ historian as the 
hJStoricity of Julius Caesar. It 
if Dot historians who 
propagate the 'Christ-myth ' 
theories." 
Not only was Jesus 
historical, he was God. And as 
God be ~ires a response 
from UE. \ , ~ .:::an hate him, 
despis<, him. ignOl-e him, try to 
ridicule him, or fall down at his 
feet and worship tim. . Our 
response will determine our 
eternal destiny . - Wayne 
Helmer. a55OC~~lf' professor. 
Mecbanical Engineering and 
Energy Processes. 
'Jiolence not Rugby Club's fau lt 
I'm extremely di,.appointro the team members when has been trying to imrrove its 
with nle attitude dly officials hur.dreds of people show lJi' image o'/er the past ~ew years 
such as City Manager ~'!I from seyeral states for th" and! feel they hay. succeeded . 
Dixon Iuve taken toward the tournament a nd enjoy it. Th,' Mr. Dixon, you',e wrong in 
Universi ty's Men's Rugby All Ghouls Tournament is in its believing th.: ca"oelling the 
Club. Mr. Dixon has chosen to eighth yc.ar. Now, because of AU GhOt:1; TOtll'nament would 
blam ! the majority of lh(, an unusually violent thwar~ violc.lce. It's it shame 
nUCHUP, vinlp..of activity that Hal1owee.n. the traditio,' could but there wilJ al'",'ays be 
CCCI1r \!::! during Carbondale's end after this yeo!"'s tour· violence on South J1!:noi'!: 
1:t6 ;;allowee.n fp;sr1vilies on namE'n~ . Avenue and vicinity during the 
the Unh'ersity 's rugb~ ' team. MI' . Dixon says rugby Halloween celebration. 
M..t. DlXon 's solution was to plaj't~ are to blame for the Tre fact of the f!1Rl ;~r ie; , Mr 
try Polld prevent 'he SIU Rugby violeoce behind the can Dixon, you 're afraid to 'each a 
C!ub il':::'Tl h'Jldint~ its annual tossing, based on informatiun compromise with the dub ror 
All Ghouls Tournament. T" is "sources" have given him . fear of being proved wrong. 
wasn't (t viable solution . I3W, were you there? Wha t Give us a t..hance . 
CancelHng tne :ourtiarnel1~ this proof have you got~ In the meantime. Mr. Dixon 
Halloween would have me< nt I was there. I was hit by a and city officials. put your 
i.akin~ • way the dub's pr~". · can but there is no way I could h~.ads together and co"'. It;> 
cil"'l sou'ce of \ncome. Not point the finger only Po t rugby Wlth. a d""ent solution to 
only this, U.e :w.,nam~ot players. ' can't cay there mdk.ing this HaUoween safer 
means a lot to rugby ,Platers weren 't <ny rugby players and mlre fun ;nswad of using 
lbrougtout tho mIdwest, involved in the beer .:an the AU Ghouls Tournar.lent as 
alt.~ough it probably doe-ID't thro-."ing, but : cal, say that a scapegoat. - Jobn Brodland, 
me.~u much to Mr. Dixon. the SIU c!~lh ·",as fj -.t hAvolved i~nior. Radio--Television and 
As for the rugby players, and did not encountg~ It. Vice President of the SlU 
there is a sense or pride among Tbe Sill Men's Rugby Club Men'"Rugby Club. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU --"-=--E-d-=--i t-o-:-i-a--:-'l '-=P'-o-=-l-ic-ie-s -
Americans cor.rupt words, 
says author, social critic 
By Jchn Balclwln 
St&r1Wrif8r 
America"s al"" corrupt :n~ 
the EngLsh language willl 
words that ha no imp..qct 
because of pour educa tion 
about language, said Ivan 
IlIich, an Aust.ria:l-born author 
and socIal critic Illich spoke to 
an audience of ~bout 135 
Sunda\ at the Newman Center . 
" Prom all the evidence I 
have from th. United Slates, 
education IS used for the 
destn:ctlOn of the literate 
mind." he said. 
"Schoo! teaches you tha t 
learmng is ~tter when it is 
acquired-whel' you can pick it 
UP, ~~ {~~h':'~Ou that learning 
happens in pieces, a piece of 
this al1d a PICC,,"> of ilia! . 
.. It t~aches yOl' that people 
",In be graded by t~,eir lear· 
nll'~." he $C'ld 
"~~hooJ l~clles everybody 
to whe;; I or~cise tlass of drop-
0ulS he r..elongs:' he said . 
hc saId h. doesn ' t thmk 
schools shoul~ be such a strong 
detHmmanl Jf success In thiS 
counlry 
' I . am for t he 
dIsestablishment of schools ," 
he s, d 
He , aId people should ,ot be 
dl .. .. r lmlnated agalll:-,t 
'because of their sex. their 
color. their fa! .. her's profesSIOn 
or their eoucallona J cer-
tificate." 
Th, burot.~ should be on th,. 
c'np.oye r to determine 
whelher a person is qualified. 
he said 
IIltch argued st rongly 
agalnsl "a moeba words," 
which he says have no Impact. 
He likened ,,'ords fO stones 
being thrown mto wal '_( sayin~ 
t..I:lf"!y have impact, :ben they 
h-,ve an outward r_wling 
e. ! eel. or cor.nota tions, 
Amoeb:. \o'ords . he! said, 
ha\e onl~ connotatlors and no 
Im pa( t 
AccordIng 10 IlIlc!' com-
mU nica tIon IS an alnoeba 
word . He Send a.most 
a nything, Inciud.T,g lect \,~ 
rustling In trres, ca n be 
desCribed ~~S communication 
Because ~ommlJnJcatlOn IS 
"the exch.lnge or Irar.smlSSIOI'l 
of IOf orma lIOn ., 
He Ins .slee he "as" 
comm uni(at J.lg wtth hIS 
dudierCf>, l'oJl rat...!r. was 
~onversjng" Ilh them, 
Another an.oeba worJ, oe 
tvan IIl1ch J'.p~\ak& at .: language et the NeV"man C.nter, 
said. IS sexuality 
" Do we want ~o enJoy 
!;i:'xu c: lit\,,, " he asked 
' ~ o' There are much bette!' 
';oJr·letter ""c:-ds IP EnglJsh -, 
He said 0" amoeba words 
"You can pot them any "'ay 
you want, and they wil! diways 
makesensL ," 
The amoebo word Illich 
dislikes most. he ,;aid. is life. A 
group cc::lhng themselves p!"v-
life IS hke a group call:ng 
themsel yes pro-sex Tl!~re 
Isn' t a nybod~ aga inst life 
Everybody IS pro- life. he saId 
Hitch was nce rector of the 
Catholic L'ntversity in Puerto 
Rico. He was also a priest in 
!'Jew York, where he says he 
became interested 10 studying 
educalion 
Robertson will k~ave '-'00 Club' 
nET ROIT (UPIl 
!'otertial GOP presidential 
candidate Pat Rob •• tson 
Monday annp.!'lced bt! ,,7as 
"ithdrawing as host of the 
"709 Club" ~~ :,is ChrIstian 
Broadcasting Netw"rk. 
In his first appe1rance 
befe,re a general ",dience 
siner pledging to seek the 
Rep Iblican numination if 
e~ou.h supporters hack him , 
Roc -,-'<on also urge(, 
Presidt.Il \. Reagan to vetl' 
congres!'iollal sanctions 
against South Africa, warning 
that sancllo: .. could lead to 
dependene< on the Soviet 
Tlnion for vile! materials. 
Rpbert.on .aid be was 
leaving the "700 S lub" show 
becaUSf. be will be u-"veling 
frequenUy ne,"<t year, He said it 
was not because be was in 
nolatioo of Federal Com-
mu,tications Commission rules 
that would require him to give 
€'tWo : time to other candida tes, 
-He said the r \os apply only 
wilen a campa.gn is in full 
swing but be does not want 
anything' -cormected with bis 
p"M!DtiaI campaign to hurt the 
p"ogram. 
" I've made a major step in 
that regard today," he said. 
The CBN D"",ident said he 
will be sl!ccOOded as host of the 
~~I~g~:'ou~~ed~u~ t~~<;~ 
raciai policy of apar:1'~id . 
Robertson said the Afncan 
National Congress is in 
" control 01 dedicated 
Marxists " who could deliver 
the troubled nation to the 
Soviets. 
" We have filmed foolage of 
Winnie Mandella holding up' 
ma!cbes and saying 'If 
anyhody gets out of line we 
ita "e necklaces, '" Robertson 
said. " We have shown films of 
~j(laclDg, wllich has to do 
with putling r. tire filled with 
petroleum around sbouJCIer" of 
mnocent blacks and setting it 
on fire as a mea ns of 
terrorism." 
Winnie MandeJJa is the ~ife 
o! Nelson Mandella, the itn-
prisoned founder ana leader ()( 
tt.eANC. 
S!1ould Uhf' S;;;;:h African 
gover-r.mdlt fail, Robertson 
said, the United States would 
be lx'holden to communists for 
m,qt!.:r ~ · .. ls to make "every 
.utomobile, every airplane." 
" But I dDn't think South 
Africa IS an extension of lhe 
Un.;te<1 Slales civil rights 
struggle," he said in resj.."On:;e 
wa question. 
The religious broadcast~r , 
w~fJSe firs t political ~uccess 
came in Michiga;\ 's GOP 
precinct delegate primaries 
this summer, Iallred primarily 
about '!Conomies 111 his address 
to the Ecor'lomic Club of 
Detroit. 
W"rning tbat declining 
populations of Wes te rn 
derooc.acies portends a time 
when active workers no longer 
caD s upport retirees, be 
pr1ljXlSed tax deductions of up 
to $5,000 for each child. He also 
caUed for similar tax breaks 
for mothers wbG stay home 
and raitle famili.'$ to tr.«se 
mothenl who work, 
He said bis na tionwide 
closed circuit television appeal 
for cLmpaign funds last 
Wed.nt-«4ay bad raised atJOUi 
$5 m.UItoO fOr 1 bl! poter.tib 
campaign, 
90 1 S. II . Ave . 
@T@ 
Tuvsday"lgM MassQue 
with DJ Brion ~, Ilowell 
plu'Fashion Show 
by Cameo Como;r 
16 01. Balch 15 < 
Spvedrall S~loll 95 < 
* Prllet, QIVHWOY * 
.... t.I.p .... ,.nce Ity 
IIl.HAIBS Pla-LOUI 
SFl:r.IJU. 
4& &. DaY' Wi I!'!ErC 
Amaret10 $1~ 05 Jack Daniels 
Stone Sour. & Mix 
LUNCH SPECiAL 
Chleago Style AU Beef 
Hot Dog,. 4·0. 
qjJdli/.A:e. fJI~4-
STC associate dean nanlerj 
Harr y R Soderslrom. 
director 'f the Sch(oOl of 
Technical C1reers Division of 
Applied Te<·hnoiogie. has 
~n appointe.! associate dean 
"fSTC. 
Sodprs trrm IS replacing 
()oro!hv P.. . 31eyer Vo'ho re!.ired 
.. dean .\ Jg . I H. was ap-
poil:led h ·,' presIdent Albert 
Somlt on l\..e recommendatioh 
of John C. Guyon. vice 
president, for academl ': affairs 
and res ea och. The B,l?rd 0( 
Trustee!. ha., ratified ,be ap-
pointr.-.enl. 
S0derstrom. who is i! f:.iii 
professor, was chief acoc'..emic 
advisor fl)r the former 
Vocational and Technical 
Institut~ in the 19605 dnc.! f1(" • 
ling di '"'eCLor anc O~~laot 
dean in tioe 1970s . 
Sodel"Strom taught io the 
vet machlne ~ht·p in lhe }95(k; 
.il T1d was 1 \ter e.tnp:"Ye<J as c.' 
manufaCl! "ng enKineer by 
:zeneral <:Ieclric in E:'endale, 
Ohio. l ie; 'oined tt.e VTI ~acuJty 
~s An ,"sistant PI'Oles.< Jr after 
hiE return to SI1J in l~L 
A Cobden r -;;e.i':!cnl. Srder· 
stro'" hdds t:.chelor ', an'; 
master's degrees in u:l1ust.i1a l 
education from ilra.l ley 
Universillr' 
DYN.ASOAR 
Ifoppy Hour J-4: SO- Droit, .... "-~ro'" S I Coli SI lO ~~m'vm Coli 
Hangar Hotline : 549-1233 
Geography i~hairman appo'nted 
!)avld M . Sharpe . ';;I U 
professor of geography. has 
bf-erl named chairman of the 
gCOj!raphy department 
P:'esident Albert Somit 
made the appoinlrnE' ,t. ef· 
fectivE" Sept . !. U;""01l lhe 
recommendation of John C 
GUYV I, "'ice president for 
aea Jemie affairs and 
r ese .1li rch . 
The apIN"'L-nent wtil b<> 
submitted t? the SI Board o( 
'!';us~"S (or ra tification. 
Sharpe. wh~ also chaired the 
department from 1976 to 1982. 
replaces Dav;d G. Arey . Arey 
~as moved to the Coal 
Research Center as acting 
assista "t direcLCr ror program 
deve!.>pment and govern · 
mental relati r l"5 
John S. ·]:;..:kson. dea n of the 
College of Liberal Ar~s . 
Health a..'1d 
Fitness GUide 
WEIGHT TRAI:"I:"G 
Cons!Jita liOns - Class m€'P'.s 
4. 30 t06 ' 3O p.m . TuesdaYE a,d 
Thursdays for 12 weeks Ex-
perienced u:!'ight trainers will 
recorr.rf"l~nd c;;pecl f ic con -
dilion:"g techOlques for 
parl !..;. pants i:. terested in 
we . ~ht loss . ,i t ness con-
ditiol~ ne. or musc~e building. 
No prev.~ weight trajning 
experience is necessary . 
Registration required . Sign-up 
at Rec Center Information 
I)eo;k . 
t;LlMBING SAFF."'~ (;linic 
- Play it .,ue and learn the 
ror...,. 7 to 9 p.m . T . esday at 
Rec Center Climb:ng WaU. 
Experienced climbers will 
teach safety techniques and 
knot-tying skilis . N'J ex -
rerience '"",essary ; equip-
ment pro,·ided . For in-
formation call >36-5531 . 
NOO.\I AEROBICS - In-
te."'P." .. wlle level class, 12 : 15 to 
12 :45 p.m . Monc ... ys, Wed-
nesJ.avs and Fridavs in Rec 
Cdltei Dance Stucio. 
FAMlLY PROGRAM 
Classes offered i.!l martial arts , 
swimming and basketb .. U to 
hildren ages 7-1 ' o{...elig;ble 
Rec Center users. Programs 
meet Saturdays and sunaays 
through Nov 16 
WOMEN'S SWI!" - Free. 
Class (or women only ; meets 
7:30 to 8 :30 p.m . Mon<!..ys i:I 
Pulliam Pool. Sponsore.! by 
Family Programs. 
GOOD NIGHT-S Sleep Clinc 
- Ciass 7 to 3 p . .". Oct. I in 
Rec Center multi-p!lrpose 
room. Practical methods of 
combatting daytime 
drowsiness, nighttime in-
somnia and snoring. 
CIRCUIT TRAINING 
New conditioning program 
d~igned to belp improve 
.:ardJ~oiratory efficJency, 
strenJ.th , enduranc "" 
fieu.llllity and all-around 
welconoed Sharpe's selection . ar.~ the outside public wha .. we 
" i am ex tremely pleased are doing, as wt:ii CIS ioexra nd 
that ur. Sharpe took th,S the program accordingly 1nd 
position. He IS an able ad- to ;ncrease its effectiveness, " 
millistrator p.:1d outstar,ding Stlarpe said . 
faculty member. " Jackson A native of Orange, N.J ., 
said . ShaTpe has been doing 
" I am l'X>king forward to res~~r~h on landscape ecology 
workmg with hi~ Gild hu. in Wisconsin runded by t1l~ 
department. " hp. said. National Science Foundation. 
Sharpe. 48. came to sru In He has also received a three-
1966 as an "IStructor before he y oar grant from the i.i .:'. 
received his doctoral degree in Department 0( Education for 
geography bere in 1968. He development of com"".r 
received hIS bachelor's and programs for instructi<'n in 
master's degrees in forestry environmental sciences . 
from the State UniversIty of He is cC>-€ditor of the book 
New York. Syracuse. College " Forest Islands Dynamics ir. 
of Forestry. Man-Domill2.ted Landscape,' 
" Our department em - published in 1981. His researet 
phas izes er.-; : ronmen ta l specialties 8"e climatology 
Bu! It'< no secn:1 
Sho", )ou r mom &. dad 
tha t Salukl Spi rit and 
.IUS! ho .. much )(HS 
apJ>C"'clale them. On Sak 
no .. in !he Sl'udcnt un!.r 
", .. ~ S150 
Bo.a .... m. S2.OO 
planning. My moin task is to land_cape ecolor,y and genera 
reinforce this Cir,,,has," a nd phy •. cal geography. Co-5ponsorcd by Student Alumni ( '.Jur.d l &. SPC 
make it clear t~~ Uuiversi lV_. ___ ____ _ ____ ~::..."--=_=_=_========= 
QUESTION "2. 
HOW CAN THE BUDGET-CONSCIOUS 
I COLLEGE STUDENT SAVE MONEY? 
0) ScMa OYer 50% off A1&T's wuelc:day ,.,.des an 
~-of-state calls during nights and w-kend,. 
b: Dot~ 't buy textbooks when "Monarch Nates" will do 
jI;~fule. 
c) Sc.ve 40% O\Cf A1&T's weekday ral'O an out-of-state 
CCl4b during 8'\Ienings_ 
d) CO' ... ff an AT&T far exceptional value and high quality 
service. 
e) Hang around IM'.h the ridoest kids In schaal; If)t them 
pitk up the tab wt-_ possible. 
lfyou're like most college students 10 the Wl'Stern hemisphere, 
. 'Ou try to make your monp.y go a long W"JY. TIl .. t's why you "hould 
know that A'I&I' Long D:stance Service is the I ' gilt choice for you. /" *"" A'I&I' offers so many terrific valul'S. For ex \UJl;lIe, you 
, can 8..1VP aver 50% off AT&T's day rate on call£ during 
./ /' A wbekends until ~ pm Sunday, am! £loom 11 pm 
~ ( l to 8 am, Sunday th:'Ougb Friti~. ~~ . Call betwa' n 5 pm and 11 pm, ? . Sunday through F'riday, and yo.,11 ",a'ie 40% 
off our day rate. 
EvI.'r dial a Wl't'ng number? .~ gives you 
, jmmedjats,' ~ if :IOU do. And of course, you can COlLlt on 
A'I&I' for clear 10111:' Estance connections any place YO'l call. 
Th fmd Ollt mol";! about how A'I&I' can hell! save you mone',l, 
giv~ us a call. With a little luck, you \;'Qn't have i01iar.g around ,,~th 
the rich kids. Call toll-free today, ~pl}f 
?#~ 
A1aT 
nesdays, Oct 1-22, at Outdoor The right choice. 
FIlM' .... Parcourse, next to Rec 
fitooss . Ciasr meets 6 to 6 :45 b p.m . Mondays and W~-
Ce!tter nori.'1 e 'rance. Cancel • • ___ .......... .. ilrain. _______ . ______________________ _ 
l'~,-I?4"yF.:.6:·~,h~)~~2S,,~ 
Melmorial held for retired prof 
~'efT10rla~ <;;.ervices were held 
'IIonday for 5 l\I:orris Eames. 
professor of ~hilosophy , at the 
Church of C ood Shepherd. 
Carbondale. 
Mr . Eames di~ Thursday . 
~ept 18. at Carbor.dale 
Memo,:~I .tospILa J. 
~Ir. Eames. 70 of 5t2 Or · 
chard Dr i '. Carhonda le . 
retired In 198$ after 22 vr.ars at 
StU . A s~cial i st in AmeJican 
philosophical thncgh~. Mr 
Eames had a lifelon,~ Interest 
In jehn ')ewPy . His teachIng 
and v. rtlillg~ concen lr aled to a 
Spec131 pxtent on pr.::.gms hsm . 
vahJe ::leory. e-thi~ and social 
phl :osophy . 
ll fr . Eames co-edited fiv( 
,olumes in "The Early W~rks 
(){ John Dewey. 18'lI·t89a." and 
",rved on the advisory board 
for fifteen a dditional volumes 
o! " The Middle Works of John 
L'f"\, r'!V . 189'9--1924 ." Published 
by the STU Press, both are 
definitive series on the 
American philos'>pher . 
Mr . Eames taught at Culver· 
Stockton Colles- . the 
Univeriity of Missouri at 
S. M'lt'rlaEam .. 
Columbia and Washington 
University in SL LoWs before 
coming to SIU. He was also a 
former pr es iden t of the 
MiSSOUri Philosoph ical 
'~ociation . 
Mr . Eames rt'ceive-d a 
bachelor's degree In religion 
[r.}m Culver-Stocklon in 1935. 
"",ster's degrees in philosophy 
a nc. socioiogy from the 
Universi ty or Missouri in 1941 
and 1952. and a doctorate in 
philosophy from the Univer-
sity of Chicago in 1958. 
He was awarded honorary 
degrees from Bethany CoUege 
in 1958 and from Culver-
Stockton College in 1976. 
Mr . fames was born J ~I:e 5, 
1916. t J J =_ Samuel and 
Velma Gdze!!.e ~('rris Eames, 
in Corso. Mo. }~ .~ married 
Elizabeth Ramsder ,m Aug . 21. 
1952. ;n Ch; '·'go. 
Mr. Eames Wf,5 preceded in 
death by his parent> . 
Survivors include his wile ; 
one son, Ivan Lee F.ames !:If 
Colunbus , Mo., one daughter. 
Anne Eames Adamczyk of 
Chicago ; and a grnndsen, 
Christopher Lewis Adamczyk 
of Chicago. 
Memorial contributions may 
be n,~~c to the S. Morris 
Eames Graduate Award Fund 
through the SlU Foundalion. 
JOIN @T@)ATRAMADA :NN'S 
OASIS LOUNGE FOR THEIR ORIGINAL 
******************************* 
TUESDAY NIGHT LADlES NIGHT 
*****.************************ 
Every Tuesday Night. JOIn TAOs 
T omrnv Lee Johnston as he plays 
the best music from the 50's , ros and early 7(Js. 
Retired education chairman dies 
Week No . 2 of LADIFS SEXIEST LEGS 
GRAN D PRdE tf) b.. aWM<?d OCT. 7 
II- Includes: 2 nigh. st . •• RAMADA IN . 
J . Murray Lee. fo r mer 
chall'T'lan ofS lU's Department 
of Elementary Educa tion, died 
at age 8'l Friday at Carbondale 
Memorial Hospita l. 
Iv:r . Lee relired from SlU in 
1973 He was chairman of the 
Deparl'Ileot of Elementary 
Education from 1953 to 1968 
and professor of elementary 
education from 19611 uotil be 
retired. 
After serving in the Bur-
bank. Calif.. public scbool 
system. Mr. Lee Sf';-ved as a 
faculty member a t Washington 
Stale University where he was 
dean of the summer session 
from 1941 to 195-1 , at l1;e 
Univers:ty of ~iaml . where he 
was ch a~c- maD of the 
d!;am~~~{lrom ~~~t:~ 
and at the UnivU'Sity of 
Wisconsin. He joined the STU 
system in 19:,s, 
Mr. Lee co-authored several 
books, lncJuding "The Child 
and liis Cur riculum ," " The 
CitiJd and His Developmeot," 
the "I ee-Clark Reading Test," 
Puzzle answers 
~~ooo 
AT KERASOTES THEATRES 
and "Elementary Educalion 
Today and Tomorrow." 
Mr. Lee "'a:. hstro in 'Who's 
Who in America " from 1940 to 
1986 and " Who's Whc L~ the 
V;orld" since 1978. He was a 
1981 recipient of the Education 
Cou~cil of 100 Inc . ANard of 
Melit for his contributions to 
educalion. 
Mr. Lee received a bachelor 
of arts degree at Occideotal 
CoUege and ~ mas ter's and 
doctorate at Tea~her's CcUege 
of Columbia University . He 
was a member of sev~"aJ 
professional organizations . 
il'cl ud i ng the Illinois 
Education Association, Phi 
Delta Kappa, the America" 
Association of University 
Professors and ... "'" National 
Education A~tatioo. 
Mr. Lee ~, survived by his 
wife M.)'iUe; a son, Lawrence 
K. Lee of To.",nce, Calif.; a 
d&ughter , Lon.'a Bryson of 
Shady Cove, Ore.; and three 
grandchildren 
MemQrial contributirAlS can 
be m arie to th~ United 
Methoilist Children 's Home in 
.~l U .... , 
~ ".wConcept 
~ Hali" Shop ~ ~ . ~ ;§! Fletch Harthne . Barber ill 
~ fino Johnston · Stylist ~ 
~ If you ~eed us, ~ ~ Call 457-8211 ~ 
~ l cok lor our ~ ~ """'-",olo, Permo 525.00 ~ ~~' 300 E. Main (Hunt.r Blfild9' )~ 
East of the 80nk of Carbondolf' 
'iffIIWI///!IfI111!';j1 
Mount Vernon in care of the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Carbondale 
Funer:iJ!''Ci .. ""i~~ !v:- Mr. Lee 
wiU be h<:Jd at 2 p.m . today ,. t 
tt.e First United Methoct;st 
Churr:h in Carbondale. Burial 
will he at Oakland Cemetery in 
Carbondale. Huffman Funeral 
Home. Ca rbondale. is in 
charge of arrangements . 
Stand .,. _ • 
(5 :00 @ $2 .2517 :1 5 
_rt_m . 
(5: '5 @ $2.25) 7 :30 
V~H. • 
(5:45 0 $2_25J 8 :00 
n..'ly • 
(5:30@ $2.25) 7 :45 
-It Prime Rib dinner fOf 2 
.. 30 day use of RAJ.' ..011'. POOL & 
HOT ruB plus many ""'"' great prizes 
for 2nd & 3rd place 
LESS'!'AU< MORE MUStC 
= : 
~~~~~~~~----- - ~ 
Sirloin Strip 
T.~E WELLNESS CENTER 
A PART OF YOUR StU STUDENT HEAt TH PROGRAM 
COPING WITH.~ .I!:I!!!~,!--=:-''-: )£A\.O\li~J r. 
Jea:~ty is on tntenlt'- and . tres,ful 
emolio" that can couse ""'-Ithy con-
sequence •. This workshop helps Id"n-
Illy sources and impact 01 jeoJo...sy arK! 
explor .. W<JY$ of coptng_ 
itrEsOA 1."SEPT. 23 
7-9 PM 
Mf .. i .. lppi Room, S!uc',ent Center 
THE VEGnARIAN 
ALTERNATIVE 
Vegetorion d iets con be sofe and 
healthy if you know wha t your doing . 
This one n ight workshop 
cove" the bosics and 
reaso ns why they make 
good sense. Come Somple 
some ~asty treots . 
WED .. SEPT_ 24 
7-9PM 
Qull1leyHoll 
Room 101 
Thls one-night workshop gives 
an overview on c ~plng wtth test 
anxlety. TIps o n prepamtion, 
relaxation and Imagery tech· 
nlque; will be provided. C0-
sponsored l'!' the Career Coun· 
seIing Cen.er. 
THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 25 
3-5 PM 
Room, 5tud«nt c.ntu 
PAY, 
from Page 1·-
,\ verage moolJlly salaries of sn; (acuity members 
(baud 00 Din~month y~.T) 
facult), positions and frees up 
~C:'!"\" for increases (or one 
~ea r Then thot money is gooe 
when Uu,t position is filled ." 
Professor 
Al\fociale professor 
~istant I'rofes:<!'I' 
I nstni~!::!-
Lecturer 
f~ 
S4,347 
3,376 
2,849 
Z,510 
Z,IT.i 
" iscal 'SI 
" ,726 
3,64.5 
3,Ool6 
Z,697 
l.J03 For fiscal 1987 , faculty 
ml mbers received a base 6 
percent il.crease and an extra 
I 5 perct'nt through !he 2 
percent reallocation plan . 
\" hlch 's am:ed at bolstenng 
f.1c u ll~ salaries uy 
redlsLri bu !1ng 2 pE'rcen! of Ute 
mone y each coJlege or 
depa r tmen t budgets lor 
facult~ paychecJt"s. . 
Fiscr] 1987 salaries include a 7.5 pe!'"~ent inl! r ease: 6 
percent aerr. s the board and 1.5 percent th 'rough the 
University 2 percent reallocation plan . 
"Th~ Svst< 1 Orrice has the 
power to handle "quil~1 
problems wIth the stroke of a 
pen' Pohlmann ro;, tinued 
" I t'll ta ke the rest of the 
l nl verslty years to ~el tf' 
eqUI table salaries A 10 pe;" 
cent plan wouldn ', be enough 
to do tha t " 
Pettit has sa id the attempt ,0 
raise salanes is to 'Jriu2 :",rl1 
svstpm office salaries - '..0 a 
level IO'4:er than the Univer.;ity 
of Ilhnols a:-n:! ~J t!'be~ than 
Boa rd of Regents anc Board of 
Go\'ernoN' universi ties. 
" Within minois, sru is in th~ 
same categor y as the 
liniversJl)" of Illinois," Pettit 
saId SlU-e a nd the U r.f rare 
members of l\ational 
ASSOCiation of Stale Univer-
Sitie s and Land -Gra nt 
C0l1~ges . an orgSo.i78: tion of 
the lOp comparabie research 
universities in each slate. 
SlU·E , the Board of Regents 
and Board of Governl rs. 
however, are members of U", 
Ameriean Association of Slate 
Coilegts a nd Universitil'S, an 
organization of more than 365 
regio'laJ institu t ions that 
largelj uu not have doctoral 
programs. 
Pettit said, howeve., that 
although it is dif{; ,'uJt to 
compare universities, he 
considers sru's "nearest peer 
institutions" !he universities of 
Ct' !or ado, Missouri and 
Ten'~: university s~tem.s 
of Houston , Ar karJ';';' c; , 
~ !'''I £c ka Ce nt r a l Ad 
ministration ; and !he Texas 
",~M Universitywide System. 
All :>f those u'liversities 
appeare..1 in the Arkansas 
slL.:dy . 
P.tt. t :;aid in a telephone 
inLeoviN Monday that be 
corlSidel'S !he salary increase; 
f<JT members of his s;aIf 
perfectty j;:stificd. "Tb~ 
salaries are for the positi~ . 
not for the in'!'UlT'bci.cs," he 
said. 
But Ch~_!"les Zucker, an 
Illin ois Educat ion al 
Association :'""epresentalive. 
said recently that t.he in 
creases ("r staff in the 
chancellor 's office " are 
oul.n!geOi!s." IEA·NEA also is 
ir.yo)ved in the c ... \Uec:tive 
targaining movement at sru. 
"[t's outrageous that in a 
"ear wbefl the budgets of 
Universities are cut to ihe bone 
to provifi<: faculty members 
with baIi·way decent pay 
raises, tha t pay raises for 
several people in the chan-
cellor's office should e~ceed 
faculty by more tha" 6 per· 
l"enl." Zucker said 
lo ll indiutes once a~il"! the 
grm.;ng gap betwee., high· 
level administrators al,d !he 
faculty If administraU,rs ... ere 
more in tout:h with !he 
facL'ty," Zucker continued , " j 
think that pay raises like th:s 
would be unimaginable " 
Facultv salares at SlU-e 
have esp<,cv.lly tEen below the 
national aV·!T32f! . Pigures (0:-
fISCal years HillS a nd 1986 w'Ol'e 
not availab le , but SlU-C 
faculty salaries for fIScal 1984 
w'C-re in the Jovrer qu..<trter of 
public community college. 
According to an nUno" 
Board of Higher Educa 'jor 
report, sru-<: faculty salaries 
were ranl",d a t a" average of 
$27 ,100 as c1mpa:'ed to $36,700 
for u.., U 0.' [ aD<! $27,900 at 
sta~ . ..-ide (.loctoraJ·graotjng 
in~tit-l1tions . 
" Oar g r oup :)-..~po r ls 
... "''''ble salaries for all, in· 
rJudin~ admiDislr~:'ors .' 
Pohlmann said. .. An J not aU 
ati..ulioisttators hav e exor· 
bilant salaries L-y any means 
But yoo.: can't compare tiUes 
and positions unless u'1e L'l' 
stitu ti ons ha ve si zabl e 
programs a nd compa rable 
student popula tions." 
AUEREACH, from Page 1---
In !he early m Os, Auer'Wch 
was director ol the E NKI la· 
stitute in California, wt~ h. ... 
specialized in writinl! ai· 
firmitive actioD plan<;. 
Auerbach was born in New 
York. the son 0{ Russian 
Jewisb immigrants. He grew 
up on New York 's Lower East 
Side. attended puhUc schools 
and graduated {rom New York 
University with a major in 
marketing and a minor in 
journalism, 
He wantai to toe an ad· 
vertising eopywriler, but 
became a re;>orler (or the New 
York Post and later an L'<Iitor 
for ~"" Negro Uoerator in 
Harlem, 
HE: was draftee! in lM4 and 
served at a """,,~cbialric 
bospitaJ as a byp.udIenpist. 
He was discbargerI in 1945 as a 
~eant. After the .,ar be 
wor'~ed for a Jewi..q, ..... .aare 
erg.; .:ti%a tim in the reset· 
r-----------~--.---------HAPplV ttCiUR 
2 for 1 COPIES 
(9 p.m.-MidnileM-F 201b. pIain_cnr OIIerellpires9l3Ol86) 
~O"\l.S & MORE 
007 s. IItInois AYe. 
Phone 528-KOPY 
(529-5679) 
OPEN: M-F 8 a.m.~idnite Sat ! ().6 Son , .g 
r.~ew Shipment Men's 
II Lee Jean!1 
He left his job as executive 
director 0{ Jewish Comm' ''"ty 
Cent.en in Pittsburg in 196Il t.> 
teach a t UCLA. 
' ''M>.., Pittsburg jab became 
!Go political. " Auerl>ach said. 
" I t!!:::.1ght teaching would be a 
dIang. As it !um!ld out, it was 
'out 0( tbefrying ...... 
Auerbach said I:"was denied 
tenure at UCLA he<:ause of hi'; 
::; ,,·~vement in tbe ann. war 
movemE::Dl 
Marlon rilan gets DUI charge 
Howard Dixon, UI Marion, 
was charged with driving 
ttnder !he influe.'lCe of alcohol 
Su&day after he was involved 
in an accident on RouteS!' 
Thc Jackson County 
Sheriff's Olfice rerAJr ted that 
at about ' I:I.N a.m. a motor-
cycle driven by Tony Ellis , 22 , 
of Mcrpby>boro. was travelin~ 
south on Route 51 when a truck 
driven by Dixon, 29, pu!Jed ou t 
onto the road a nd sU uck tho 
~r('l:lt left fender of E lh~ 
motorcycle Dixon wa ... CI:t'd 
(or dn vlnf! !.!!':dpr lht' In-
nuence 
Ellis and nixon were :realK' 
at Me mOri al HOSp ll.ll .)f 
Carbr.l ldalt. 
8<r~~:;:~;~· 
~I MEXICA BEER NIG!lT F, 
I: ~~~!!i~~ ~I:~ -" ~ Corona Boheruia Negra Modelo 1tr~4S7.3~8 f).cl ose 119 N. wa~ington~' 
f·~f ... ·y. " ·E·*eis*t%!~f. . _ 1- .... 1t;Ci:t.tI~-=l 
Lunch Discussion Series ~ 
Dr Beverly Stitt ~ 
~ "Don 't Let SIre " Get The Best Of You " f. ~ Tuesday. SePI. 23 Noon i 
f Interfaith Center Grand & Illinois I, 
~ 549·7317 } 
~ 3'SS "'( 3SS&"N :ss: ~ S"S s::: . "-~~---"'~''''''<-;I ~-...~--..-.~ 
Video Games 
RELAX&E,NJOy l 
a sand,rich a: a game 
of billiards 
for ltmch or 
b ,ttween classes 
Pettit to talk 
,n economic 
development 
Bf JoO. Rlmar 
St?fWnter 
Chancellor La\l,Tence Pettit 
"I ll speak at 9:15 am lOda} at 
tl E' second annual Economic 
De ... "'Iopment Fair In West 
F'rankll rt 
ThD ~d lr . which IS sponsor~i 
bv the HVJse Econom ic 
De\ elot'ment rommit~. will 
Include fl ')-esentali\'cs from 
stale agenc leS who '.nIl presert 
mformatlOli ')n various sLale 
econom Ie develo pm en t 
programs sur h as gr a nt money 
The goal o! the Calr '" to 
rna}.; ';! educators and ~Ie 
responsibl e fo r t!conomic 
development more a wa re of 
progr ams. avaJla blt: . ~id Rep_ 
Jim Rea , chairman or the 
E con o m iC Deve lopment 
Cor. lmittee 
Pett ll. wno was invited by 
the rom:ni tUle to represent 
sru aT the Cair , will spe;!.k on 
Sn.J"s role in local econa!ilic 
development and stress the 
lm purtance ~f cOc..peration 
Crom both a local ,cd global 
aspect , said ~tl'.y Walsh. 
ass is ta nt to ~ he vi c c -
chancellor 
Some " the agencies par-
liclpa llOg l~ the fair are t:le 
Der arlm enl or Conservation. 
the Env-l..ronn~entaJ Pro;..ection 
AgPilCj . ~~ ~~rtinent of 
Commerce and Community 
MCairs and the Department or 
Transporta tion. 
w3~ne:lurm~~be~ (~~ f~ 
House Economic Development 
CommitUle : Reps Jim Rea, D-
Christopher ; Bruce Ricb-
mond, D-Murpbysboro; Larry 
Hicks , D-Mount Vernon; and 
Dd vid Phelps. D-Eldorado. 
r- - - ----. 
ACROSS 
1 Rounded 
lump 5_ 
9 ToAe-"dte 
14 $croll 
15 "Fssaysot 
16 l!rr.1I':;: ... 'W1 
17 "' C":tOWer~ 
161rtltanl 
19 O,-.ce UPOn 
lO AIr1tne abbT 
21 Shrewd 
bargainer 
13 Mo-~, lovu"-\! 
25 Present 
26 8evef~! 
,7 S<..rap 
2'99uo'·"", 
31' aurn 
..,S Norse gOO 
36 Evergreen 
Sp 
37 FissurE; 
3a ~oll~ 
39 German • • ng 
40 On the -
~lh 
':1 Ach.e ..... 
42 ;:ran..~ 
43 Flnli'.t 
44 ~ ~Il"e 
45 Heavyset 
46 Length unit 
48 Group 
S2 V~I.'tNe 
."" 1".,6 Mellow 
57 K tCks In 
58 Roman god 
S9 Chtel Ouray S 
POOP" 
60 Id le 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 7. 
53 Go!",honl .. 
&4 ".~ "te ,:)Utpul 
6:> K,"ICS 
DOWN 
1 Otsl~ess 
2 Game 01 
Chance 
3 NYO'f 
.. Shprj oaoer! 
S Th row out 
6 Sprflle<l 
7 Darnsel 
8 Noggin 
9 Lookec I->ng 
10 Mongol 
11 .••• - M~" 
12 AJa$Jt a City 
13 Actuever 
2 ' Preserved 
22 'Over - ,-
24 'al~ 
27 l ut r,(N.'ft 
28 Y " t f!!' lube 
30 Bd""Y org 
31 EntJ)"ll<ty 
32 Mocr Sin 
3J Takeoyet 
34 Height 
mellisuret 
35 ThaI S " 
36 Yeats and 
Keats 
38 Rah or ole 
42 EUk>glze 
44 Uses TNl 
4!:l Fhc.~ers 
.. 7 Rhone f~er 
48 Garhc bulb 
49 P~ure QrI the 
skIn var 
50 Dc~chatge 
51 l ays oN 
5' M~:.1em 
ludpe 
5..' SIar" 
ImmIgrant 
54 PuddIng type 
55 ...,os~ chtef 
59 Ref' s peet 
paNonOO'Da.~-;~ 
Balldln!i Is a Ha~t I 
We're sorry for the len~pora:.:y 
inconvenience due to OUT 
remodeling e:(pllnsion 
T he same I!~eat s~rvict; is going 
on Mon·Fd, 7:30am·5:30pm 
(PlH,."lIltoarlllant q~ 
Tent S.I •• t L ......... CKo .. Cent... :!', 
Oft. 1 SO ... hl<ial on 'lI,play) ______ 
rl!4=517'211814~!!fL~ 
TUESDAY SUciR 
SPECIAI.S 
Cood; ' ~S _- Thurs . 
12 " 
; _ . \5 
15 p' " 
com; 
2i,can 
-2.35 
'3.72 
Registratioo Cor tbe Cair roo" Ii, 
starts at 8:30 a .m" The fair . Sf'.g~.m·s • pk . 'a 99 .-. 
'5.32 
'8 .. 61 
will br, beld from t • . m. ID S '-- Wia' ,r..;.ci 
p .m . at tbe Coal Inn _ se.. our man y unadvert ~ ~ 
~~~1!~~~ ~:i~~~P.;~~~~~::~;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;~~~~-::- ~!!-~l!1!!-!'!'.!!ed!!T=.=.:':'!S~pe~C!l a!I:S:::::::: __ :;~::~ public. ;4£ .-..!::..-4 -~ ~~ g::;:: - ~·Wi----iiin9-i7fni~-i8c·'y-;:--1 - '"' 
II r·· ~1I!!Ii SALAD & I,i, c · :t, - UKI )1 Sial.l I~ 
150FT NK.~ 1 'fOI"LE:YBALI.I il I.J I 
• • It's a delectable lunch lor dium soft drink. And pay only I L.10,"'V\" ~ 
Pizza Hut' restaunmt and or· IiO<lIlI Pan Pizza and your rne6l I 
less!Cometoyourbometown S2.99! Or go for a Supreme i'eo:. , f'l '- I 
tier a Personal Pan Pizza .,.;th deal is only $3.49. • Come back I OPENER 
a single topping. 'Illke ODe trip oeveraI limes. The offer's good , 
totbesaJailbar·iiHaveame- through "--- ,.,. TONIGHT 
Carbondale 457-71 12 
Benton 439-6359 ~ t- 7: 00 I 
Marion 997-3424 I 
M'lrphysboro 687-4OJ2 =tIUi --t---i'flllr-ttr{'!l~fk-f-+- , 
Herrin 988-1647 · t- DAVIES lIt 
I I I GYNASIUM 
SIU Vs. EYANSVILLE 
This will be the Home Ope·ner for a young 
Saiuki Squad that is eager to improve upon 
lasf ye'Ors 26-11 recc,rd. 
SponBOJ'l'.o by: Hert"Bld Prhatbag 
215 E. Main St. 
j I - T "C;ar~~cJale 
Cia~inet concert slated 
The M'.lSic from This 
Cent\!.ry series will give a 
concert at the Old Baptist 
Found2tion Recital HaU at 8 
p.m . Wednesday . The 
co n cert will feat ur e 
assistant professor of music 
Eric Mandat on clarinet 
A music scnolarship 
donation of S2 for the 
general public and SI for 
students is requested at the 
door. 
Tne coordir.ator of the 
MU3ic From This Century 
sene:: is Frank Stempt:"', 
assi s tant professor of 
music. 
~AlUIUlHUlUlJm_mllll~ 
; Tues,lIay Special i 
I ~ 
1 3 BEERS FOR A BlICK!i!i 
== == I 754SPEEDRAILSU! I I ~~ -L 'A Open I 
= "c,cte ~ J pm-2 om~ 
~ Gr_k'" Welcome ~ 
:: 101 YI. College (Acrool irom GUllo 'l) 529-95n ~ 
2 &11 a iaIllllDItIIHtIIHtIUlIIIH"lttlllmlllliIllIlRIIUHII~ 
?1~~~' ~1~' ~~,- I - ~ 
\ ....t ) l/ 
4 Show ~1\fon1 ........ __ 
Sbtdtnf ~"kr 
~ You Care 
With A Rose 
Roses available Starting~ ( A ( ~ 1\ Tues ., Sept. 2 
;ty ,;\.:., (/A'n.81.80 each J 
I ))t;A ~ 
' -. Ii Parent's ~~1 
Sept . 27-28 ' --, 
, I 
Donny Orla<:Ol~ 2, and hi. mother, Ellen. 01 Bluegra •• anO Country F .... tlval Saturday . , 
, Weekend rJ~ 
(~~~, ~ Cobden. enjoy the Southern Harv .. t Eyerg ... n P,11t. 
Joseph _ . _ is a s,P'!ilbi'.'der ... dy~amic directi-:;{I ... ima.ginativ~ 
choreography ... ,"ve.,bve orchestration .. . boundles~ enthusiasm .. . 
is a rarity among Broadway musicals. 
THURSDAY 
OCTO BER 9, 8: PM 
$12.00, 10.50, 950 
• 
Shryock 
~ Auditorium 
Celebrity Series 
• Southern llli .... .Ms University 
at Carboadaw 
Briefs 
TODA v's MEETINGS 
Curtain Call. 5 p.m .. ~tuden t Center Activity 
R'>Om i 
fL.nJlncla l Investment S~cie~y . e p.m .. Student 
Center Th'"bes Room 
Orienteering Cluh . 6 : 3() p.m" Student Center 
Missouri Room . 
P, SIgma Epsilon . 7~ . "Tl " Lawson 201. 
Theta XI . 8 P m .. Stuctt lil Center Activity Room 
o 
VOICES OF Inspiration. a gospel music and 
c.ra ma orga mz.ation. will be accepting memo 
berships a t 7 ' 3() p.m. to<lay In AJtgeld . 
:-iARCOTlCS ANONYMO US meets at 7 p.m. 
today a t SI. FrancLS Xa,~er Church. 3()3 S. Poplar . 
Newcomers welcome. 
LEAR Nl/l:G RESOURCES Service will offer a 
g~neratillg classroom disc'JSsion workshop from 10 
n .m to 10 :50 a .m Wednesday in U,e LR.<: Con· 
ierence Room . 
STUDY ABROAD options wiL' be discLsred '" a 
stud) . work anc' lrave.l abroad workshop &.t 3 I-'.m 
We<ine<day .t IntemaLonal Pr Ol!rams an'J Ser-
vic,,", 803 S. Oakland. 
THE DEPT. of Linguistics is sponsoring a :""-
ture at 4 p.m. Wednesday by John Platt, of the 
Dept. of Linguistics, Monash lJ niversity, Am'.tral ia , 
tiUed " Singaporean and M.taysian Eng!ish." The 
lecture is at the Museum Au,!itorium, aU we:come. 
SENIORCARE IS off.~ing a lecture by Dr. Grl'& 
Brotzman tiUed "The DigestivI! Sy~!~m" The 
lecture is from 10 :3() to II:3/) a .m. Uxlay at the 
Carbondale Senior Citizens CeDt~r. 409 ~;. 
Springer. 
1t\'TER1"ATIONAL FOP.UM \5 vf!er ing a 
rHscw,'iion on "Opportunities for Providing 
T ",h:-.lcal Assistance to Developing Countries. " by 
Ha::ry MJler , Dean of It,- School of Technica l 
Careers. The forum is from n<J()~ to 1 p.m. in Wham 
219, all welcome. 
MOBILlZA'; ION OF Volunte~ Effort is s::;o"· 
soring the MOVE Agenc;, Fair /rom 10 a .m. to 3 
p.m. Wednesday in StuDen: Center Bailroom D. 
~Mr~~~ta~~es :~":rubc~an ~~C~if~~=~! 
voJunteer opportunitie- e v::8a tJl~ LO studants. 
~~~~8PO~~ a~::s~t5ta= 
are due "1 4 p.m . ~~"$day 0\ the Rec Center 
Information Desk. 
INTRAM1JRAL SPORTS baofminton doubles 
tounament en!ries a.-e due by 10 p.m . Wedr:aiday at 
the Snr.Information lJ.sk. 
:3T11ESS MANAGEMENT is the topic of a lunch 
discllSSion to be led by Beverly Stilt Uxlay at noon 
at u,.., Interfaith Center, corner of Gra.ld and 
llIinoi> a venue;:. The discussion is sponso""; by 
University Christien Ministries . 
CENTER FOR lsasic Skills is co"ducting a 
wvritsooo titled " Textbook Study TechlIiques" at 
Id a .m (OOay in WOOO; £'·12. The workshop is free 
and ope!! to aU. 
ZOOLOG Y HONORS Society will bold a meetiug 
at 5 p.m. Uxlay in Ufe Science II 304. The mm 
"Keeper s of Wildlife" will be shown. All welcome. 
HORSE CLUB will bold officer electioos at 7:3() 
~ .m . Uxlay in Ag 213. AU members and proopective 
membeo& are urged to attend. 
EMERITUS COLLEGE slide-travelogue 
presc'ltatiuns will sponsor a CrE " program at2p.m. 
Uxlay at the Carbondale Public Library. A.J. 
Auerbach will sbow slides from his June trip to the 
Soviet Union. All welcome. 
"JOB OPPORTUNITIES in International 
Business" is the tiUe 0( & lecture to be presented by 
~"'ank Klein at 7 p.m. tJ:ld:iy in me Student Center 
Kaskaskia fu!r"'a . The l.!! Iw'e is sponsored by the 
lnternaticy..al 8 wine&! AA&Ociation. Nev. members 
welcome. 
THE MOTORCVCl,E Rid.". Program is offering 
a free motorcycle ri<!ing course mm 5 p.m. to 9 
,l.m. duri!lg the wee!;. of ~-,t, 29 - Oct.3. To 
register call the OffICe u! C;;utinuing Education, 
53&-7751. 
REPR~t;;ENTATIVE RICHMOND, D -
M.urpb~-,;boro, will speak on pending legislation and 
his ~eclion campa!p at noon Wednesday in the 
Studenl Center RenaiJSance Room as part of the 
Noon'i'aIk Lecture Series. TIle series is spuosoTed 
by the Expressive Arts CormiIltu... 
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457·44ZZ 
2 ~ · 3 Bd, '11 . Houses 
C/o to' 10 Campus 
529-1082 
549-3649 
12 month leases ind ude trash pick'JiJ, 
lawn care, appliances, dishwashers, 
carpet cmd ~raperies. 
Ideal for Married Couples 
GradlJate S;'udents and !'rofessiona!s Preferred 
(l{\0 W Mill unfurnished, ware, included 
!.l.Y. • lSOO month. 
830 E. College Unfurnished, washer-d'Y'" hookups ~SOmonlh. 
L 
Off,c~Hou,", 1}·1 M On-f" 
.nd5-6pm Mon. ,u~. ' .c" 
Call Steve at 1, 5/-:;('~1 
or Coss Pr:')pertv Mgrs 
529-26]0 
\\ f thl' DAilY EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIEDS, 
~lerf'b\ gUdfnntPf·the 'ta lt' 01 \our merthandls{' 
In df1\ (Ia,,,,ult='d ad placed bt"gmnl.lg an\ da\ 
the week 0 ' SEPT. 22·26. IT VOu, 
mp,ch.1nd,se dot's not sell. we the Dadl 
tgyptla~ wl'i renew the ad for the same 
nu'11ber of C:~ys whICh it prev iously ran . 
FREE of any adol[ional c harge 
The fol/owing validates the above agree"..enl 
- The ad mu.t be to sel/ merchandi.e(no ren~1 or .erviCf'~ 
- In ord~ to receive tree ren(.'OW.1 the Df mL',U be no!ified 
by noon the day betore ex.pirdcion. 
- .IM<dtortdl •• <:dvt.rtt.ed ""nnot totol 
mg,. Ilron S 1500. 110. 
THE DAft Y EGYPTIAN 
CLASSfF IE OS 
Corrmunic.,t ;ons BidE . Rrn 1259 
5)6-3311 
.,-~---------~,----~ .. ----~ 
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Welt!h breaks wrist; out six weeks 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Brtln W.lc~ 
By st .... ",.rrI" 
Staff Wnter 
Bria" Welch, expected to b. 
the chief ball handler on Ule 
Saluki basketbaU Ie1m, suf-
fere<! a broken wr.st Friday 
light. He is expected to miss at 
least SUI to eight weeks. said 
coach Rich Herrin . 
Welch "'as a passenger on a 
motorcycle and suffered the 
break when the driver swerved 
to miss a pothole, Herrin sai~ . 
"Brian is in good physical 
shape ~nd I'm sure he'll 
bounce back before the season 
;,:; over." Herrin said. "U 's lust 
pae of those unforunate tiLngs 
~tw~J~"' that you haw to 
INTRAML'RAi. SI'OR l'S TEAM RANKII'<GS 
FOR THE WE£K OF SEPT. 22 
l'OCCER 
MEN 'S A LEAGu,,~ 
1. The Pira tes 2~ 
2. Aliens 3~ 
3. s;" ldi Club 2~ 
.t. La tin AJI';erica 2'() 
5. Cyprus 2~ 
6. United Natio". 2-1 
7. A" r ang H 
8. Ho:na 2-1 
9. To, Cool Jerk 1-1 
10 The \ 'egabons 1-1 
CO-REC A LEAG UE 
i: ~:::e~';i~ 
3. MICA H 
' . S.A. United I-I 
5. Tne X-Tras I-I 
6 . Wolfpack 0-1 
SOFTBALL 
ME;\ '~ H LEAGUE MEN'S A LEAG UE 
I Fur~' :~ 1. Scrappers 2~ 
2 Roadrunner s 3~ 2. Sp~incters 2~ 
3 So Wha t 3~ 3. The Zoo Men 3~ 
4 HIt Men 2~ 4. Hear We Are 3~ 
J Destroyers 2~ 5. Rippers 2-1 
; !'.obbers 2~ 
7. The freaks 2~ 
8. Capybaras 2~ 
9. Hoad "tIls 2~ 
10 S~ -, I) .JgS 2~ 
CO-REC B L.<:AGUE 
1. Tn,' Trips 2~ 
2. Hil P""ple 3~ 
3 Buy Beckers H ' 
4. J ohn DOle 3~ 
5. Tile Zoo 2-1 
Tuesday &.. W;dnesddV 
l u ... :t. Specials 
- Teriyai<1 Chicken 
Sandwich w/ frles 
$1.99 
Bar Specials 
OLD STYLE 
Draft~ .40 
$1.3(, 
Harp&,C,ulnness $i .15 
Ameretto Sl'.) ne Sour $ 1.00 
FREE Horsd' ~"vera ) 
from 9 · j i pm . • food c.rry Out ".~ 
Nerdiest guS' wins a ca5'2 of Cool':' 
Nerdiest girl wiru; ~ case of Seagram's Coolers 
PalJst, Coors, (oors Light, Old Stl'le 
On Speciai8-10 
free popc::.m free "cmission 
IN THE S.l. BOWL CARTERVILLE 
eer 
Practice offiCially opens on 
Oct. 15. Herrin said that 
altho'Jgh Welch will un-
doubtedly miss some of the 
preseason, he might even be 
ready br the Salukis' season-
opener on Nov. ';8 against 
Wisconsin-8tever.s Point. 
Welch, the starting point 
guard last sP..ason. averaged 
5. 1 points a\'lei ?7.3 minutes per 
game for the 8-20 Saluki squad. 
Welch has already used 
his redshirt eligibility and does 
not have tha I option to con-
sider. even though the extent 
of the inju·., · is not serious 
enough to keep the senior 
guard out fol' the Sef.soo . 
Spikers at home 
against the AC6S 
ByW.lly~ ........ n 
Str.'I'hrlUW 
The SaJukis spikers f,ce 
EvansnUe today at [>dYoes 
Gym ir. t ~e first bonA 
volleyball game. Makh Ii,."e is 
7 p.m. 
Tb. spikers go inlo the 
rna lch wi th a 7 -5 record 
a~inst the l~ Aces . 
\'Alach Debbie Hunter said 
the Salukis are excIted about 
playing their firs t home rna "'h 
of Ul~ year. 
"We're hoping for a big 
crowd and that the fans will 
sup!":rl US," Hunter said. 
C·.Tis Seib, a sophomore for 
the Aces, leads Evansville 
with 6S kills. s..'ib is the third 
from h~r famlJ y to play 
volle)'baU fer Evansville. 
Anoth'" !:"y player for the 
Ace; is freshman Lauri Schuh. 
Tile stats on &iluh are 42 kills 
as well as '.oe team-leading 
attack percentage. 
Moblllzai'lon 0'1 
VoluntfK,r Effort 
Tuesday, S~pt. 23 7· 9p.m. t - '--i-J 
SHC C li mbing Wall 
In lrnr'll· .. ra. 
R,.'('ret\u o ' , ,,1 
Spof"rt;; 
• 
.'0'" A.INCT FAIR 
Wed .. Sept. 24. 1986 
10:00am·3:00pm 
k-lircom D·$tudent C'tnter 
/t 's yo'.)r nove I EXF :ore nunlerous 
volunteer C'Pp"riunltl'9s by 
talking dlr!KI ly to represe" totlves 
from various human s"r"'ce 
agencies at Slue "nd th r.. 
surrounding area. If yOt.' 
wont priceless axperience , 
take a few minutes and 
see what', available . 
September 25 
Shyrock Audltmlum 
8pm 
Tickets or: Sale@W;. 
Student CentN 
Ticket OffiCi! 
(check eashlns) 
Tickets are 
~93. $J J 
an spcComorts 
Pr-.alon 
Tickets on Sale Now1 
Men netters unofiicial third 
at Mu~ray State exhibition 
By Wally Foreman 
StaIfWriter 
The Sa,uki men's te!lltis 
team fl11ished an unofficial 
third at the Murray State 
Invitatiooal this past weekend. 
Eight teams participated in 
the tourney ( Indi a na . 
Louisvill~. M'-Irray State . 
Southwest M'.ssouri. Middle 
Tennessee Sta te , Eastf'rn 
Xentucky. Western Kentucky 
andSIU-C ). 
"'be £ ... !'.:.:':· s unorficial 
s"",ding is dl.' to a NCAA 
reguiation that each college 
tenuis team is • :Iowed only 35 
ol;;cial playing dates. So 
during the fall semester the 
SaluJtjs play only exhibition 
match~ . 
This exhibition format 
allows cooch Dick LPrevre to 
watch IUs players in tour· 
oament competition and to 
work on doubles teams and 
singles r3:UtiDgs 
LeFevre sa,d that the 
SystWl is good for tennis 
development because it allows 
more playing time for the 
players. 
However. when the Coaches 
.'ssociation calculates its 
national ra.wn,,s they include 
the individual 's exhibition 
record. 
Four Salckis finish.-:! ... ;,!: 2· 
1 records in singlP.5 play for the 
tourney. 1\;0. I. -'airo AJdaoa. 
No. 2, to"'o 'Jiano P.amos, No. 3, 
Micky Ma'Jle arA NO. 4 Juan 
Martinez. 
In li>. fir<t round of the NO. 1 
singles bracket, .~Idaoa lost to 
Doug Elly r.f Southwest 
Missowi f>.3 and 6-2. A:daoa 
then emC!r~ the cor'..3olation 
bl"ackel an~ "on twr matches . 
.IU!mos played in lbe No. 7 
sin,~les !:>racket and slarted 0:. 
witll a v;ctory over Scott 
Patrick of :::astern Kp",tucky 6-
3 and 6-3 Ramos !ben beat 
Jp.DS Ber,;:rahm of Mur,.ay 
State S--. 6-4 and 6-2, but IOSl 
t1is thin' rna tch . 
[n i;o. 3 sin,gles, the fresh· 
man Maule won t1is fin;t match 
7·5 and (;.\ against TOOd Ar· 
terburn of Louisville. Maule 
then lost to John Schneider of 
Murray State 1~ and 2~, but 
bounced back in the third 
,ound to d efea t Ujgay 
Venka lascl: of Southwest 
Missouri 6-3 and 6-4. 
Martine. finisned third in 
the ' 0 , 4 sin,gles bracket with 
Ytw a~in5t Brian Marcum of 
Ea,:en Kentucky and Dlmar 
Ml'ili of Middle Tennessee 
Sta:e. "Juan is our most im· 
prov,-d play .. from last year," 
LeFev~e said. 
In NO. 5 singles, Lan; Nilsson 
compiled a 1·2 record and N~. 
6, Rollie Oliquino fi ..... hed 0-.>. 
Nilsson was onl, able :.0 win 
IUs fU'St round roatch 6-2 and 7, 
6 over Craig (!asian of Middle 
Tennessee Slate. 
In doubles competilion , 
LeFevre said that bis fresh· 
:oan c1mbination at the NO.1 
position. Maule and RaIT' :::: 
was coming around. Maule 
and Ramos finished the 
W'.JJ"Tley2-1. 
Martinez dnd Oliquino, NO.2 
douhles were 2·1 and NO. 3, 
Nilssun and Aldan.. finished 0-
2. 
Philosophy of athletics on IAAC agenda 
By St ... Merrltl 
Staff Writer 
At~:t:i.;::'s Di rector Jim 
Li vengood ." ilI discuss lhe 
s late of ' nter,oilegiale 
athletics departments aud 
~rogress !'Lade 11)' sr '~ 
athJ~::ics departmen. s~(:e his 
"Inrg in October HillS 
T!le address will be made to 
the lnterco!~egiate Athletics 
Advisory Cvmmittt:f J'lJesday 
(rom 2 to 4 P ffi . 111 the "alcon), 
conference loom located in 
A..thony HaU . 
b> tbia ell'Sl '" lou': Fall 
meetings scbedrued by the 
lAAC. new chairper,;on Roger 
Robinson, coordinator of 
sllldent affairs for the Seh<ooll 
\If MPJdicine. will preside. 
The lAAC' is an advistlry 
body required by NCAA 
guidelines. II offen; advice to 
Pr esi d ent Som:l and 
Livengood and is mt~nded as a 
f orum for discussion and 
t;>va luation of policies con-
cerning the operation of. the 
administration of arJ ~h~ 
ir!lpl emenaLallon of poliCies 
involvi ng the athletics 
departments . 
AL<o on the agenda for the 
meelll.~ are s tanding reporLS 
from Gateway Conference 
represenlative Margaret 
A!atthias. 0( the Curriculum, 
Instruction and Media 
Department, and M,ssouri 
Valley Co n 'erence 
representative Jacl : COOy , 
cbairpen;on >f the Ed'Jcational 
Pyschology DepartPlenl. 
Robinsoa said that some 
dis':.'1lSSion Of a st:ltement of 
phtJosophy for in ·.ercollegiatp 
<!th !i:i,~ .:!t ~!U·C might also 
b< addre.'5ed Robinson said 
tr.at G Sl4' lement has been in 
Ule wo,'il:l for several months 
a::d a r. ..• -irafl h.:ts been se.11 
to Prl:!S tlent .\lbert Som'l's 
office fOf I inal approva L 
.**~ . ... *** •••• ** ** 
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CHICAGO ( UPI) - Floyd 
Y')umao. pitched a four·hit!.er 
over 8 1-:' innings and Andre 
Dawson IJt a ti.,..breaking 
homer in the fourth inning 
Monday . leadi ng the Monlt",. ! 
Expos '" a 5-2 vlClory rver the 
C~icago Cubs. 
(oumans, 13-10, ~' .... P tip two 
<'oubles ,nd a s;'gle Ryne 
~a ndberg ond a sIDg:e by Keith 
Moreland . lle walkro two and 
struck out ei. ht belor. ~ .. ing 
re1it:vec..i ~v !:; the ruoth bv Jeff 
Reardon, who firushed ror his 
35th save. 
Dawson's soJo homer to 
center off ;;;tarter Denn i.: 
E"ke,."ley. 6-11, s,.,.ppl'd a : ! 
tie in th(! b urlh . 
!l~HICAGO AREA STUDENTSC.o.,.. 
A <>0 Q,Q, Charter Bus Service ~L "0 
II SALUKI LINES 
Price $34.75SUS thi~ coupon 32 75 Round Price W ith This Coupon • Trip (~'nd orner d/scour. ,s ) J 
q,c: ... .,o"o, .~tOPI throughout l'he Chicago Area bb ~~ 
'00-) Phone: 529 . .) 125 ,. 0:) 
TIclta Office 207 W . WalnUt bc.blnd Gem Score C; 
" "M M M:::; 
~****~****************** ****************************. i ST ATE AND COUNTY CANDIDATE RALLY : 
• • 
• It • • : State and County : 
• Candidates wi i, • 
: speok on th!l : 
: ISSUES. This Is : 
: your chance to : 
It meet and hear • 
: the co,id,dafes : 
It that you will be • : 
: .Iectlng, Th,s 'S It ~ 52=~ -.. ,.t."o ~t. by Sept. 30, _ • i 
: RegIstratIon held on the U SO : ItGPSC 1st ioorofthp. StudentCent.r i ~~~*****~*.******~***~****************** ** . *.****+ 
r--------------lPI7-"fI-j---~ 
I LA ROMfrS I' II ~~ I IS 1.00 oft Imoz. "Pepsi~, OJ : 1 
I IIiIetIh_, ".",. with .'htery of _II n \ I 
I .... X-".",. .......... ,um plua , \ , 
I . . 1'1.- 2/ 320z. Pepsi 's I 
I llm,t one per pin" with Ie ....... ·X.I..... I 
I Good to. doI,-· pie ' ........ ... 1ft. I 
L.....--. OPEN AT I IAN. E"~. ' OAY(XOPT SUHDA VS 529- r '144 I 
I Ple<.\se valldo ... coupon with the follow t."'9 informotl"," , 
i=lIulP1ilw~ 
- ~ klldl[uupteps 
. ~.. TIle most Cc."nple te stock of natura l 
. --=_ . fOOds and \' I~amlns In Southern IllInOI~ 
:~~~ ' . 100 West .. Iackson St. 
( 8ef"'.M:!en Norm I !hn')lS drc::l the ra llr01ld ) 
H'.lJ1"S II 00 10 .s JO fI/ItTI Sal 
..... ~. StJOdav I ~ 10 S Phale ~ 11~ ' 
; SOFT A10ZEN YOGURTl 
. in a cup or cone 1 
AliIhe' tun of ,cr cream plus n- -! 9CJOO Ih'ngs voourt I 
H I-:n In lasH' ION In fa l Natura l tr u" tlavCY !l I 
I 
2 4 #t This coupon and ~4( entliles bearer I ~ to 0 mg . Clip or cone I 
,5pecia I ExpireS9·30·86 ! 
~----------------------------~ 
F)NTELt & WIN! 
1st P181ce Prize~ 
- Trtp ,; for eIght to: 
Tartara Resort fBorgsmtller Tra vels ! 
Marton Holluome 
ExeCutive Inn. Paducah tT'1undel t,,,d Travel! 
- Weekend at Ramada Inn , CalLJondalp. 
- Ze!1ilh 25 '" Color TV (Kmi.rtl 
Runner·up Prizes 
- DInner at Tom 's In DeSoto 
- CardInal Footba:1 tic ke ts wil h conve'Slon van 
transportation . courtesy of City Nat ' l Hank 
of Murphysboro and Jim Pearl Inc . 
- Catered Tai lgate Part y (Arnold ' s Markell 
- Sears Gift (!lrtlfir.ate for ' 2500 
-Pi7Zas from Itali , n V illage 
PLUS OTHER PRIZES 
- BudweIser Coole 's and Steins IVenegon Dis!.) 
• 20 Season basketball tickets ISIU Athle tics l 
Entry Blanks, Detatls < nd Contest Rules aV811bhle 
at SIU Athletic Ticket office, Kroger Food Stores 01 
the Carbondale Chamber of Commerce. 
-. 
Carbondale 
ettaml:er of 
Commerce • 
Psayton and Hryn 
top GCAC players 
8y 1;lfte Merrl" 
SloNWnter 
Ea.c:ern [Ilinois qua rterback 
Se&n Payton bas been named 
the GE,teway Confpeence 's 
offemi-te plaYE'r of It .. week . 
Payton guided the Panthers <0 
a ;\2-7 rout over L~ Sah,kis 
Sarun!a" 
Pa)1oo ' threw [or <00 yards 
( 26 ri 4(). t1;ree toucbdowns ), 
shP ttering his own cOO:erence 
ma l't for tolal yards pa:..<ing. 
Pay ~:>n also tied anoteer 
conference mark be bad twl"" 
accomplished - throwing 
three touchdown passes in one 
game. 
TIle ~nlv &.mg that Saluki 
fans may be pooderinf over is 
wby CC'.lvin Pierce, ElU 's 
slotbarl, wasn't awarded the 
we<kly offensive honors . 
Pierce nabbed 10 Pl'''''''' 'n the 
g',Jr,' for 199 yor d s, 
es",blishlng a new EIU N- _ 
[or reception yardag" "od 
setting new conferenCf' marllS 
[or tolal catches aod yarddg~. 
The Gateway's def~nsi\'e 
player of lIie wee~ is MiJ.i: 
Hryn of Western minoes . who 
racked up 10 total I.8ck;es in 
a.e Leathernecks 27-1,) win at 
SlUthwest Missouri State. 
Hr7,D led " defensive squad 
thai tiiliiled the Bears In just 78 
tolal yards of offense lD the 
final thI"" quarters of the 
&Elme. 
With this week's Gateway 
action,Norlhernlowa~ 
In No. 11 in the fIrSt regular-
season I-AA poll while Eastern 
Illinois moved up In No. 15. 
Northern Iowa W!lS ranked No. 
3 in the NCAA preseasoo poD 
while EIU was ranked No. 18. 
Arkansas SUIte, who the 
'ialukis lost In 24-1 1.0 open It ... 
season, is ranked No. 2. 
With the poor showing by the 
Saluki defense on Saturday, 
S;U drcpped from fourth In 
seventh lD the conference's 
total defense category (333.0 
yares per game) aod dropped 
In last in pass defense (228 ./; 
yards per game). 
The Salukis also dropped 
from second in SCt':ing defense 
to sixth . allowing an ave.""3gp. 
of 22.8 poin .. per g.' me. 
The shutoul didn" hela the 
Salukis 1D any offen~ive 
categories either, .. they 
dropp..'<J from third t:, fou.-tll in 
totaloff'!.'IS.e. 
1986 NCAA Division 1·!.A Football PIJ!I---l 
This ,,'~k Prest ason!~ Recon:l 
1 2 Nevade>-Reno 340 
2 i Arkansas State 2 no! 
.1 9 F'l!r:nan 241 
4 1 G-eorgia Southern '!· 1.() 
5 I ~ William & Mary 340 
6 8 Eastern Washington ?~ 
7 NR Tenness~ S",te :> ,1-(1 
8 6 Delaware Stale 3~ 
9 NR Morehead State 340 
10 5 Appalachian Si.:Jte 2-HI 
11 3 Northern Iowa 141 
12 NR Massachusetts 240 
13 N!I M.lDe ~ 
13 11 LouiSiana Tech 2·1-{) 
15 18 Eastern lUinois ~\. t-{) 
16 NR Grambling 240 
17 ... 'R Nicholls S", te 340 
18 14 J"ckson State 3- 1-{) 
19 17 Delaware 2·1-{) 
20 NR Connecticut 24<1 
CrunCI'l time 
SaIUk. runnl"iI beck Mel KIBky (2) Is hit by 
Eastern illinois ' G~ At.. Saturday night 
al Char1ea1on. KItsty _m _n on the 
pIoty / ... 1 •• the Salutls ',em _n 10 EIU. 
Sailing regattas axed in future 
because of a lack of interest 
8y ILl. SIIJ .. hek 
Stldl'Wrtter 
Steve P~i wall~ 
five home runs Saturday in 'he 
iDtramural sports depart· 
ment's home run derby and 
was oamed champion, while 
Stev·. Pugh grabbed secood 
place ",ith three round-
tripper~, 
The ch.mpion in tbe 
womeo'n division was Lcri 
Sw,mson, who hit """ home 
run. Joanna Law:..,. placed 
second in the ( .. ompetition, 
which was held 00 tbewomen's 
softball field in front or Brush 
TOW'e!'S_ 
THE SAILING regatta, 
which was scbeduled In be held 
last Wednesday on Campus 
Lake, was ~ oul Due to 
the lact or interest, it will not 
boo rescheduled . Further 
regattas will not be orr...-ed 
througb the intrli.murals 
department, said intnlmural 
eo«dinator BII<Y..y tiOldam· 
m .... 
The !ennis and badminton 
singles tnumaments are still 
un<Iortoay, so DO results are 
,,-,aUable. Tennis si"g1es 
competition will end durina the 
first week of Oct.obo!f, said 
Goldammer. Tbe badminton 
season ends DellI week. 
The doubles competiti"" ior 
te DDis bega 0 MODd ay. 
Goldammer said tha t <wice as 
many people baYe signed up 
for tams doubles competition 
this season lh£D die last 
seasoo. Badminton <Ioobles 
~:..ta~ ~dmi~:,dal~ ... ~; 
will close Wednesday . 
Restaurant wars no\v plague Bears 
A TOTAL OF 120 softh. U 
teams are participating in 
intramural t2·inch softhaU thi.c 
season, said Goldammer . 
Team piny is he!J on the Arena 
r;~:t~i1 ~ ':f~tS~:~~ CHICAGO (UP!) - If the in· 
team bickering on the •• old 
isD' t enOll.llh for the Chicago 
Bears, it =y not be long 
before i t turns into 
"resta~l8.nt wars." 
Tl-.e defending Super B< wi 
champions, nush<!d with lbe 
SU~ and moneta:-;: rewar is 
they earned from rur.r.ing 
rougosbod over tb.! NFL last 
year, ba~e casbed in their 
chips in va.ious ways. 
The most. popular - a:Jd 
most visible - appears In be 
the .... :caurant .... lo..">-IlIir·ni· 
ghtclu/', business. 
l,;~clI Mike Dilka has 
_ d " City Lights" and ''Ditka'~ resiauraDts and 
nightclubs in the beart of the 
ci~, rlgbt alongside tbto in-
• (amous "Hard Rock Cafe." 
Not he out.done, Jl:!> Me-
MiIlboD, ~ "outral~" 
Bean' qoarterl>act, h,'*aome 
of his l!IIdcneuk. ... t mooey and 
Invested In a restaurant 011 the 
NorthSide, 
estabUsbed establishments . 
Gary Fencik, the l~year 
veteran defensemaD , bad 
already opened the "Hunt 
Club" while Walter Payton got 
into the entertainment 
business two years ago with a 
su burban facility , 
"Srudehaker', ... 
The c!l!b bas already bad 
its share of fights. Di!ka and 
McM.ahoo got into it ~t the 
, tart of I;'re-s.eason "':'ills; 
Payton is still smarting from ~ 
Super Bowl snub that saw hlrn 
iail to score a tI.ucbdowni 
Fencilt '" !ockiDg over his 
aboulder about a poIISible 
youth mwemeut l1li the 1" ... : <i 
the defense 
Now, they can ar&'III! about 
the price ci a :dab or >:ibs or a 
deluxe cheeseIlo:-""". Imagi.De 
the aIgos outside the Lake 
FOl.st trainI!II camp: "Eat at 
Dilb's, bappy bour, two (or 
ODe cIrinIaI." Go down. ~ 
f1l yards and wilDea this: 
' 'Drive In McM.ahoo's: HaP.!')' 
1HIw', two (or ODe cIrinIaI, pIUIl 
m,enachaa," 
Tbose two new enbies ~iii Payton's place - pun in-
ba ve In compete with two tended - could come bact 
Page IS, DaUy E&JpIIaD. Sept<ember 21, U. _ 
with this offer: "Happy bour. 
two for one drinks, free 
Dacbos , plus bot bors 
d'oeuvres." 
i"enciIt's nunt Club can try 
Ui do them aU one better by 
giving away free drinks, free 
app.!tirers aod 'heap eats I .... 
dinner. 
The rompetition ,,-uuld get 
pretty fierce : 
"Eat at Ditka's : try !hr. 
nidel defense, aU you can eat 
for S cents." 
"Drop bact at McMabou's: 
Go deep for a bow! of chili ; 
don'l get saeked; aD persons 
wearinI! <!!Irk sungIal!&es ~et 
aU tIIey can eat 
"Paytoo'. '34' apecial: An 
you can eat (or 34 cents. Rush. 
rush, rush ... ow:; , va'( 
fumble at tboae otber j<lints .• 
"Feucik'. 'e' rpecial. Frte 
(ootbaII carda ('-tarinC IN.-
lures tI. DUb, IlciitahIID .....s Paytoo I!ifta __ y alIIIIg with 
aDyouCllnat." 
Now it jaIt seems, with aU 
ilia I Cllllllpetitioo, that tboae 
estaNjahmenIa will baft In 
rely beaYlly GC the (1UIlOUS 
names i.ovl'ived In orrs.et going 
bankrupt in the football 
celebrity eating market. 
Of eourse the answer In aU or 
this lies in the deep seeded 
fOOlilaJi u ;:-titioo of recruiting. 
You can ""t that Ditka, 
MeM.aho'l, Peyton and Fencilt 
will be vying to land the No. 1 
key In the success 6! their 
restaurants : cODvinci .llg 
William ' 'R.efriJ(eratnr'' Perry 
weal at their places regularl)' . 
It cou1d speJJ the diffeI'eDCe 
between victory and defeat orr 
the gridiron and In the 
mic:rowave. 
Perry'. pa~ge couJd 
determ'ioe the willlll!l' In t.!le 
;o!ndy ('~ty ate!')' S<1peI' BowL 
playol.fs start Oel. 4, said 
Goldammer. 
Outdoor soccer, which was 
01',.,,-00 as a result of aD ex· 
;.ressed interest, will finish its 
regular season competition 
Ocl 12. Soccer teams ccmpete 
00 the playfiolds in froDt of 
Brus" ·1'owers. 
A PllNT, PASS, aDd Irick 
eompetitioo will !:<: held at 4 
§~di:"~I': :~~ 
invited to comp ~te, said 
G.,'ldammei' . B,.nd Dew 
leather footballs will be 
awarded In firsl place com· 
petitors. 
